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Jpset Sack charged with 8 local car fires 
Bylra uble 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City businessman was 
charged with eight counts of 
eecond-degree arson Monday for 

11 allegedly starting eight car fires 
early Saturday, according to John
lOll County District Court recorda. 

Michael R. Sack, 22, 522 E. College 
St., who also was charged Sunday 
with first-degree arson after he 
allegedly started a fire in an apart
ment building on College Street 
early Saturday, was released from 

. the Johnson County Jail Monday 
evening after posting $115,000 
bail, according to jail officials. 

Sack allegedly started the apart-

ment fire and the eight car fires 
around 3 a.m. on Saturday. Iowa 
City Police Detective Paul Sueppel 
said matches and other items 
found at the scenes of the fires wen 
similar to those in Sack's poaeea
sion. 

"Matches found at the ~~cene were 
similar to matchbooks found on 
him, .. Sueppel said. 

All the flres were eet within 15 
minutes, and Sack was observed 
leaving one of the scenes at 618 E. 
Burlington St. Police arrested Sack 
within a 15-minute time period 
between 3 a.m. and 3:16 a.m., 
according to court recorda. 

The eight car fires all occurred 
within the 200 block of South 

Johnson Street, the 600 and 700 
blocks of E011t Burlington Street 
and the 500 block of East College 
Street. 

Damages in the apartment fire 
allegedly set by Sack were minimal 
because a woman chased Sack 
from the scene after he set a sheet 
on fire near the entrance of the
apartment . When stopped by 
police, Sack was panting heavily 
but stated he had not been run
ning. He then said he had fled from 
the woman. according to court 
records . 

However, the eight car fires did 
result in large amounts of damage 
to the vehicles, with three of the 
cars ha\'ing their front aeata 

burned and five of the cars being 
totally destroyed by the fire. 

The firea were aet with matches, 
paper and cloth items in the cara, 
Kinney said. Each car incurred 
damages over $500, according to 
court records. 

Iowa City Fire Marshal Larry 
Kinney said that inv tigatora had 
not detennined a motive for the 
fires. Several victims of the car 
fires said Monday they aren't 
acquainted with Sack and did not 
know why he would tart the fires. 

"' have no idea who he is,• 
Lauretta Stringer, whose 1978 Fiat 
was aet on fire Saturday, aid. "lt'a 
one of those off-the·wall thingw 
that happens.• 

Sack told Thl! Dailylowan in May 
he waa a CCH)wner of the Iowa City 
clothing store Sack's on the Plaza, 
130 S. Dubuque Sl, but a spokes
woman for the store denied Mon
day that he was an owner and said 
he waa only employed at the store. 

A total ofl7 cara have been set on 
fire this month. Kinney said the 
fires which Sack haa not been 
charged with eetting remain under 
investigation. 

"It's still under investigation 100 
percent: Kinney said. 

Sueppel added police investigators 
do not want to speculate on 
whether or not Sack can be linked 
to the fires which have occurred 
recently at. the UJ International 

Center. 
The Iowa City Fire Department ia 

continuing to adviae residents to 
keep their car doors locked and 
windows rolled up while investiga
tion into the other fires continues. 
All of the can aet on f~re in the 
past month were either unlocked 
or had their windows rolled down. 

The Iowa State Fire Marshal's 
Office is alao offering a $5,000 
reward for information about the 
other 8.1"80n attempts. 

Sack'• preliminary hearing for all 
of the anon charges is eet for July 
26 in Johnson County District 
Court. 
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:.\ Jackson, 
Dukakis 

II negotiate 
ATLANTA(AP)-Michael Duka

kis and Jesse Jackson held a 
aummit just hours before the 
Democratic National Convention 
opened Monday, with Jackson 
pledging unity in the fall campaign 
and Dukakis agreeing to several 
1teps to increase the role of his 
rival's supporters in the party. 

With call for party 
unity, Democrats 
open convention 

The Da1ly Iowan Jot , 

nme League game Sundlf 
. Fitzpatrick's won 100.98. 

2-shot 
lt Open· 

Dukakis insisted there was no 
deal, no fine print worked out in 
the nearly three-hour meeting at 
his hotel, only a better relationship 
with the man who fought for the 
presidential nomination until the 
end. 

"I want Jesse Jackson to play a 
major role in this campaign. 1 want 
his supporters, who are out there 
by the millions, to be deeply 
involved in this campaign,• Duka
kis told a packed news conference 
after the meeting. "And he is going 
to be in\'olved..actively and fully." 

The agreement between the candi
dates includes the financial back
ing form party funds to pay for 
Jackson's campaigning on behalf of 
the ticket and needed personal 
staff, said Ron Brown, Jackson's 
convention manager. 

"Of course funding will be made 
available for the travel plans for 
Reverend Jackson," said Dukakis 
campaign chairman Paul Broun
tas. 

"If the man's got to travel, we're 
not going to let him fly commer
cial," said Joseph Warren, a long
time Dukakis supporter who has 
been involved in the negotiations. 

Tile Associated Pr 
Michael Dukakls sharel a laugh with Je~t• Jackaon dUrfnO unity t•lka Monday In AUantll. 

"Make no mistake about it. What 
Jeaae needs, Jesse will get." 

In addition, Jackson supporters 
will get close to half the 25 at· large 
members of the Democratic 
National Committee to be 
appointed on Friday. 

"When the Democratic National 
Committee meets on Friday, it. will 
be more reflective of the new 
Democratic Party," Jackson said. 

This linkage of pre idential prefer
ence to DNC membership will be 
written into the party rules with 
an amendment to be propo ed 
Monday night, Brown said. Out 

Karl Snnd trom, counsel for the 
convention l'ules committee, R id 
the matter would come to the noor 
and would be dealt with at the 
DNC meeting. 

For his part, Jackson was upbeat 
about the meeting with Oukakis 
and hi running mate - in part 
becaus ther were no roadblocks 
to his pushing platform idea • 

"'l'oday we had a great meeting 
with Governor Dukakis and Sena· 

· tor Lloyd Ben en, a Berious meet
ing," he added. "In t hat meeting, 
there was the good judgment that 

debate i healthy for democracy." 
•1 think there was a real meeting 

of t.he minds." said Ron nrown, 
Jackson's convention manag r, 
who ant in on the me4'ting. 

Jnck on aid he would have a 
sp cial role in the Democr t1c 
campaign in the fall , although the 
details hav · not been work d out... 

Dukakia was asked about the fine 
print of the d at with Jackson. He 
bristled as he respond .d: "There's 
no deal and there is no fine print. 
That is not the way you win 
elections .... " 

ATLANTA (AP)- Michael Duka
ki won Je se Jackson' coopera
tion if not his outright endorse
ment Monday as the 40th Demo
cratic National Convention opene-d 
with a keynote call to end eight 
years of Republican rule and •get 
on with the future.• 

"Nothing's wrong with you ... that. 
you can't fix in November,• Telta 
Stale Tre urer Ann Richards told 
a prime-time audience as he 
kicked off a four-day campaign 
rally for nominee-to-be Dukaki 
and the Democrats. 

"This election is a conte1t bt-tween 
tho who are satisfied with what 
they have and tho e who know we 
can do better," aho said in pre
pared remarks. 

~fhc convention corn rstone was 
laid by former Pre ident Carter, 
who urged the delegate to capture 
the party's most elusive value: 
"Unity," he exhorted. "One more 
time, unity: 

Dukakis relaxed in his hotel suite 
while 4,162 delegate mel a few 
blockR away at the Omni conven
t ion hall. His night comes Wednes
day, when his nomination ie aea
led, and again Thursday, when he 
accept.a the party's prize. 

Jackson, beaten but unbowed afte1 
a gallant primary campaign, set a 
conciliatory tone in remarks to his 
delegates and said he waa looking 
forward to helping the nominee 

"'win in November." 
"We did not come here for fire

works. We carne here for noble 
works," Jackson said. 

He said he would have his name 
entered into nomination for presi
dent on Wedn sday night, but 
added he had no plans to contest 
Dukakia' selection of Texas Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen for vice president, 
and would give "no encourage
ment" to others who might. 

That provided an upbeat curtain
raiser for Dukakia' convention, 
which opened on cheduJe with the 
Marine Drum and Bugle Corps and 
a call to order by party chainnan 
Paul Kirk. Few delegates were in 
their seats when he proclaimed, 
"Th 40th quadrennial national 
convention of the Democratic party 
will come to order." 

The convention's opening night 
ahowcal!led some Democrats Jittle 
known on network televiaion and 
ome who were instantly recogni7-

able. 
"My name iR Jimmy Carter, and I 

am not running for president. Did 
you hear that George?" said the 

See Convention. Page 3 

1R1r1sH Iran accepts U.N. resolution for truce with Iraq 
PEN~·· NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) - Iran on withdrawal of military forces to admi•sion by a top official of 598. 

~ Monday accepted a U.N. resolution recognized borders, prisoner Iranian Commander-In-Chief Hashemi discord inside Iran over the war. A dispatch carried by Baghdad's 
' for a truce with Iraq in the nearly eltchange and an investigation to "ButbyapprovingtheU.N. resolu- official Iraqi News Agency said the 

8-year-old war that has coat an determine who started the nearly Rafsanjani said the decision was made tion our fight haa not ended," Iranian announcement was made 
in the modern game to estimated 1 million lives on both 8-year-old war. "for the benefit of the Iranian nation and Rafaanjani added. "According to for "tactical reasons" and not from 
ive British Opens, had sides. Ita military command said, JaVJer Perez de Cuellar, the U.N. the imam'• order, we will not have a desire for •real and just peace." 
different Vii(W. however, that ita soldiers would secretary-general, &aid he Wall there is no Sign Of weakness in it. 10 

to fight On the War fronts for the 
e has played in this situat stay at the front. beginning consultations with both moment while we wait to see the 
~n around a long time. If The United States cautiously wei- sides and a cease-fire could take U.N.'s final decision.• 
Irvived the pressure of , corned the move, saying it was effect within a week. and has set a leas bellicose tone the benefit of the Iranian nat1on ~Iran's acceptance oft he resolu-
ay, it eases the pressure unsure of the intentions of Iran, Iraq agreed to the Security Council since then, said in an interview on and there is no sign of weakness in tion was conveyed Monday in a 
d , which has suffered a recent aeries resolution long ago, on condition Iranian television Monday: "Since it.• message to Perez de Cuellar, a , ay. 
-earefourgreatplayers~· of defeats. Iraq said its enemy Iran also accepted it, but until the people of Jran believe in Imam Referring to the July 3 downing of statement by Rafaanjani's new 
nd nobody is likely to made the decision for "tactical Monday the Iranians had said Khomeini's decisions and rely on the Iran Air jetliner by the U.S. military General Command said: 
should be a struggle.' reasons" and not out of any desire there could be no truce until Iraq him and the people in charge, we Navy that killed 290 people, Raf- "We once again urge the Iranian 

for "real and just peace." was condemned as the aggressor. hereby announce the decision to sanjani said, "'We took it as a people to man the war fronts to 
of those players are Aroe~ Hashemi Rafaanjani, parliament The Iraqis invaded Iran in Septem- accept U.N. Security Council Reso- warning." confront the enemies' aggrea.sive 

wever. speaker and acting commander-in- her 1980 after several border skir· lution 598. "Poisonous propaganda was trying nature and foil their criminal 
leading Americans were · chief, said the decision Wall made miahea. "This decision is based on many to pretend that we were the war acts." 
ack going into today'a finlif by the 88-year-old revolutionary On Sunday, President Saddam reasons, but since Imam Khomeini lovers and Saddarn (Huaaein) was It praised the Khomeini'a "great 
1fthe chase for the oldest oh patriarch, Ayatollah Ruhollah Kho- Hussein of Iraq urged Iranian is aware of many political and the lover of peace: he said. leadership" and, in a reference to 
world's golf titles _ th · meini, who had set han's original leaders to accept an "honorable" military secrets, he cannot give "Also, inside the country we have the United States, said the •arrog-

.he 117th British Open -t policy o~rejectin~ a truce.. end to th~ ~nflict. more explanations at the moment." enemies who are trying to condemn ant worlds" sought~ portray Iraq 
e that hasn't been won byt SecuntyCounc1l Resolut1on 598of ~sanJaru, who was promoted to us because of not accepting the as a :peace-lovmg regime" 

See British Optn, Pa91 July 20, 1987, calls for a cease-fire, m1htary commander last month He said the decision waamade"for ce011e-fire," he said in a rare open because 1t had accepted Resolution 

trris fall; in geologists sweat it out in Trowbridge heat 
<Trials } By John B•rtenh•gen and the State ~logical Survey tioning failing), but it's rare." serving fewer people. 

The Dall Iowan Bureau will have to continue to Howard said one source of the "We've got fans, and they help 
sweat their way through some of ongoing problema was a delay in somewhat, but I'm not sure any-

ngMosea on the u Ol~l A fa • ' r-conditioning system in the hottest days of the summer. the installation of the system's thing else can be done: Zipp said. 
rere Andre Phil . ~ l the UI'8 Trowbridge Hall may be •It's frustration, just totalfruetra- absorber when Trowbridge HaJJ UJ Energy Management Engineer 
58, and two·tl. J NCMJ fixed as early as the end of this tion: UI Geology Chair Holmes was remodeled 14 years ago. By Nonn Olson said the cooling aye
on Kevin Young of UCIJ./ week, m Physical Plant officials Semken said. "I think you can the time the absorber was tern in Trowbridge Hall is one of 
1 47.72, a personal best. said Monday. imagine how it affects us. You can't installed, the guarantee had run several on the Ul campus that 
s' time equalled the seven!)- U1 Physical Plant Associate use the microscopes because the out, he said. needs to be overhauled. 
clocki g · h story but Director James Howard said the eyepieces fill up with sweat.• 'Then in the last couple of years, 

n m 
1 

' rd J• buildin,..s cooling system, which we've had leaks in the heat exchan- "(The Trowbridge cooling system) •rt of his world reoo ;( 5 "I th 1 bo to · th th 1 ld h k J haa not been working for much of n e a ra nes e ennome· ger and we've patched that ia a rea o system t at eeps 

he said. 
-rhe last time that unit was 

replaced was 28 years ago," How
ard said. "Twenty-eight years is 
just a ridiculous amount of time to 
try and run an absorber. 

But even if the Iowa Legislature 
doesn't come through with addi
tional funding, future faculty and 
staff in Trowbridge Hall will not 
have to suffer in 95-degree heat, he 
said. 

M h de (jf the summer, should be fiXed as ters go to 95 degrees, and it's gone repeatedly," he said. getting patched instead of 
c te:~e~~ ~eofo:;h ~~ soon as a part arrives. above that several times: he said. UI Geology Librarian Louise Zipp replaced,• Olson said. "The funds The planned Ul north campus 

r 11 H rd d fi h Se k d.ded h fi 1 f h need to pl ce 1't and a•·m·Ja park1'ng and ch1'lled -ater facil1'ty time, now owna the owa aai a pump or t e m en a t e ai ure o t e said the lack of air conditioning we re a , I r ... 
times in history. ' system's absorber needs to be cooling system has become a regu- has significantly affected the oper- systems throughout campus are should provide Trowbridge Hall 
other runners broke 48 W'.f replaced. The pump was sup- lar occurrence. ation of the department's library, just not there.• with cool air shortly after ita 
0 'd p · k (47 75) I'll~. poaedly shipped to the UI more "The problem ia that this has been which was closed two consecutive Howard said the physical plant is completion in the fall of 1989, 

. avl atrlc .. ~" h k h 'd . . 1975 • h 'd Howard said. (47.76) _ making 1t ~ t an a wee ago, e 881 • gomg on amce , e aa1 . days last week due to exceBBive attempting to maintain the cooling 
ne five hurdlers had brePl 1 "We can get the system back up if •Euentially, the same part of the heat. units on the UI campus with what •Hopefully when we get the chilled 
rrier in the same race. we get the pump," he said. unit baa been going out. Some- "It has made at least me feel ill," little money is available. water facility working, Trowbridge 
~I Hawkins finished in 48. But in the meantime, faculty and times we make it through the Zipp said. "And my staffs produc- This fa11, an absorber in Main will be one of the flrst buildings we 
Henderson was clocked lltaff in the GeoJocy Department summer (without the air condi- tivity baa been reduced. We're also Library is scheduled to be replaced, hook up to the system," he said. 

ndMdGhee~si~~w~------------~:--------------~~~--~--------------------~------~----------------~~------~--~------------

-- .-/~ 

- - .- ... J -~~ -~ - ~- ---- _.._ 

The Reagan administration said it 
welcomed Iran's willingness to 
accept the U.N. resolution. 

In Santa Barbara, Calif., President 
Ronald Reagan's spokesman Mar
lin Fitzwater also said, "I think we 
have to be cautious" because U.S. 
officials are unsure what Iran's 
intentions are. 

Fitzwater also refused to aay how 
Iran's move would affect the 
American military presence in the 
Persian Gulf, although he did say 
the United States has been pre
pared to end tanker escorts if peace 
carne to the region. · 
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Weather 
Today, chancea of thundershowers 

with highs in the 80s You know. I'm 
all for an open political prooeea and 
everything, but not when the Demo
cratic National Convention Is going to 
bump thiS week's -Knot's Landing" 
rerun. And it's the epilode where 
Donna Milia weans the wrong shade of 
eye shadow, causing havoc in the 
coemetic industry. 
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Metro 
from Dl staH reports 

Board appoints new 
Ul faculty leaders 

The appoinbnent of William D. 
Petasnick as the new administrator 
and chief operating offioor of m 

, Hospitals and Clinics was con
finned by the state Board of 

, Regents at its meeting in Okoboji, 
Iowa, on Friday. 

Reporting to U1 Hospitals Director 
John W. Colloton, Petasnick takes 
over the new position Aug. 1 at an 
annual salary of $135,000. For
merly, the po8ition was titled dep
uty director. 

Colloton also announced the promo
tion of UI Hospitals Associate 
Director John H. Staley to deputy 
administrator with responsibilities 
for overseeing the day-to-day opera
tiona of the institution. 

For the past seven years, Petasnick 
has been with the University of 
North Carolina-Chapel Hill where 
he has served as director of opera
tiona and chief operating offirer of 
the North Carolina Memorial Hos-

l•pital, assistant dean of the School of 
Medicine and associate clinical pro

' fesaor in the Department of Health 
and Policy and Administration of 

· the School of Public Health. 
Staley joined the UI Hospitals staff 

14 years ago and has held several 
"administrative posts including 
•assistant din!ctor and senior assis
tant director. 

Metro/Iowa 

Guest professor shares 
Japanese art technique 
By Heidi Mathews 
The Daily Iowan 

For Professor Shuji Asada, a form 
of art titled "Katazome• is more 
than a pastime - it has become 
part of his life. 

Asada, a professor at Kyoto Seika 
University in Japan, has been 
practicing the art of Katazome, a 
method of dyeing using Japanese 
stencils, since he was 24. Now, at 
age 50, he enjoys his work more 
than ever. 

"The stencils have many limita
tions," said Asada. "But it's a 
challenge for myself as an artist to 
continue being innovative in my 
expression." 

This week, Asada will be acting as 
a guest professor for the UI Art 
Department's summer workshop 
series. 

Each summer, the Art Department 
invites several internationally and 
nationally known artists to 
instruct a small group of people in 
their profession. Asada will be 
presenting and teaching the art of 
Katazome to approximately 15 stu
dents. 

"We published Professor Asada's 

workshop nationally: Nancy Pur
ington, a m fiber arts professor 
who helped coordinate the work
shop, said. "There are mostly 
Iowans attending, but even so, 
there is a large mix of students and 
professionals alike. 

"The Art Department is really 
excited about Professor Asada 
teaching here: Purington said. "It 
will be a special treat for the 
students to use the materials he 
has brought from Japan such as 
rice paste, which is used as a 
resist, and the dyes themselves." 

According to Purington, the tech
nique of Katazome is an ancient 
art form that has been lucky 
enough to be preserved in Japan 
after industrialization of the coun
try took place following World War 
II. 

"This tYPe of art is one which has 
been passed through family lines 
in Japan," Purington said. "The 
few people who have made it a 
point to keep the original form of 
art alive in the country are 
referred to as 'national living 
treasures.' • 

Asada studied under one such 
national living treasure - Nenjiro 

Inagaki - when he attended the 
Kyoto Fine Arts University in 
Japan. 

"It was an honor to study under 
such an individual," Asada said 

After graduating from the univer
sity in 1961, Asada gave his first 
one-person exhibition in Kyoto's 
Gallery 16 in 1962. From that 
point on, he participated in numer
ous other exhibitions, both one
person and group. He also became 
the recipient of seven art awards 
and has written articles and books 
which chronicle his work. 

The majority af Asada's artwork 
has been produced on fabric and 
presented as various types of inte
rior decoration such as wall hang
ings and curtains. 

But, according to Purington, the 
stencil process was developed to 
use on Japanese clothing. The 
process originated as a series of 
steps through which a design was 
applied to Mulberry bark paper, he 
said. 

"The stencils were developed to 
use in the printing of kimonos," 
Punngton said. "Now artists such 
as Shuji can sell their designs to 
industries where they are produced 

in large quantities." 
On Wednesday at 7:30p.m., Asada 

will be giving a public lecture 
which will be accompanied by 
slides of his artwork in the UI Art 
Building Room E109. 

After he completes his workshop in 
lowa City, Asada will go on to the 
Nova Scotia College of Arts and 
Design to conduct a week-long 
course similar to the one he is 
currently teaching. 

"I like my work," said Asada. 
"And I like people. (Teaching) is a 
way to share my art with others -
it is a special delight to me." 

oemocr 

Council wi~UI pr 
fill seat by ' 
appointmen~ De m 
By Heidi Mathew• 
The Daily Iowan 

By J. MaJerua 
special to The Daily lo 

The Iowa City Council d~ For Deborah Turner, 
Monday night to appoint an in~ national delegate for J 
dual to the at-large seat that ~ at this year's Democra 
be left vacant in Auf · wile. Convf! · n in Atla 
Councilor Kate Dickso~ Jooki

1 
he future. 

uled to leave the council. "I fee e I'm on the 
The council decided to fill the leal new era of politics i 

by appointment after rejecting~ said Turner, an assista 
option to hold a special election Itt in the Ul College of M 
fill the vacancy. practicing gynecologic 

Iowa City Mayor John McDonaW U1 Hospitals and Clini 
As someone who has s 

said the city would have to ape!~~~ her life pursuing an 
about $10,000 to $12,000 in order Turner is new to organ ' 
to hold an election for the seat. • Turner said she is one 

"This expense and the fact thai people who have been 
there are only one-and-a-half }'elll by Jackson's campaign. 
left in Kate's term lead me It Although this new a 
believe that we should take thi est displayed by Jack 
avenue (of appointment)," Mello. is dismissed as a •fiasl\ 
nald said. by some veteran Dem 

Councilor Randy Larson ques. 
tioned the effectiveness of the 
appointment method, saying thai 
the public might perceive the COU1'r 

cil as being partial to certaiD 
individuals. 

ner disagrees. 
"1 don't think that's t 

• said. "If it were one s 
of society that were 
porters, then it very w 
short-lived thing. But 
people that support 
phenomenal." 

Other m appointments approved 
by the regents include Professor 
Michael S. Chibnik as new chair of 
the Department of Anthropology in 
the College of Liberal Arts and the 

; reappoinbnents of Professor Peter 
, S. Fisher as chair of the Graduate 

Ul Hospitals taxi celebrates 56th year 
But Councilor Bill Ambriaco diJ. 

agreed, pointing out the genenl 
public views the council as bei" 
representative of the city u a 
whole. 

"Each of us have a certain conJti. 
tuency to which we have accesa ta 
and interact with," said Ambris» 
"I feel the majority of the peop~ 
would feel that we were represent· 

While Jackson's sta 
drew Turner to his 

: 
1
;Program in Urban and Regional 

' Planning and Professor Donald J. 
Pietrzyk as acting chair of the 
Department of Chemistry. 

The regents also approved the urs 
selection of Derek H. Willard, U1 
associate vice president for educa· 
tional development and research, as 

, acting director of the Institute of 
: Child Behavior and Development. 

: 
t 

r .Census bureau to 
~ t gather Information 

The U.S. Census Bureau will collect 
CllJTent employment and unemploy
ment data for the Iowa City area 
this week. ·-

Results from this1 data will be 
: includro in July's national labor 
• force picture, to be released Aug. 5 
: by the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statis
~ tics. 
: 1 • The monthly Cummt Population 
• Survey includes a national sample 
: of 53,000 households. Its purpose is 

to gather labor force data in order 
to facilitate future statistical studies 
done by governmental bodies at the 

t federal, state and local levels. 
1 Information supplied by individuals 
i is required by law to remain confi
j dential. Only statistical totals are 
: published by the bureau. 

: 

~ Iowa agencies enter 
: new protect phase 
t 

The Iowa Civil Rights Commission 
and the Iowa City, Dubuque and 
Des Moines human rights commis
sions have entered into the second 
phase of the Iowa Fair Housing 
Project. 

This second phase includes visits by 
Jan Alderton, the state fair housing 
project manager, to Iowa's 99 coun
ties. Alderton wiU visit the oounties 
during the next 15 months. 

She will give presentations on the 
U.S. and Iowa Fair Housing policies 

. and procedures, laws and history to 
city and county officials, community 
organizations, landlords and tenant 
associations and boards of realtors. 

, 

This 18-month project is designed 
to heighten the awareness and 
knowledge of Iowans regarding fair 
housing. The agencies hosted a 
housing conference on April 8, 1988, 
in Des Moines as part of the first 
phase of the project. 

Corrections 
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made by contacting the Editor at 
335·6030 A correctoon or clanlicatoon 
woll be pubhshed on thos column 
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By Sara Langenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

A tax1 service provided by Ul 
Hospitals and Clinics for patients 
without transportation is enjoying 
a positive reception from hospital 
administrators around the country 
during this - its 56th - year 

The Patient Transportation Ser
vice began assisting low-income 
hospital patients who needed rides 
from the Iowa City bus or train 
depot to the hospital in 1932. 

Since then the service has grown 
into an operation generating 
nearly $1 mi11ion a year. The 
service goes right to the patient's 
front door, anywhere in Iowa, to 
get them. 

Primary users of the service are 
indigent patients, dependent upon 
the state for medical assistance. 
Also, many users are patients who 

don't own a car and don't have 
family to transport them to and 
from the hospital. 

Gross cost for the service was 
$1,060,200 last fiscal year. The 
service's income totaled $919,747. 
A majority of the income was paid 
by the state. 

Initially, the state-funded program 
was intended to service low-income 
patients who met state guidelines 
for med1cal assistance, according to 
Tim Thatcher, the service's coordi
nator. 

Rut the service now transports 
people who don't meet the state 
guidelines. Still, low-income reci
pients who do meet the guidelines 
constitute 93 percent of the ser
vice's riders. 

Since the cost of transporting the 
non-qualifying users would not be 
covered by state funding, these 
patients must be charged a fee. 

The fee paid by the remaining 7 
percent was recently reduced from 
65 cents per mile to 45 cents per 
mile. The minimum fee was 
reduced from $16.90 within a 
25-mile radius of Iowa City to 
$11.70. 

The ridership for the transporta
tion service has decreased slightly 
over the past few years. 

Thatcher said the service peaked 
at about 11,000 riders a few years 
ago. According to Cathy Lamb, 
director of patient scheduling, 
about 8,000 patients were trans
ported during last fiscal year. 

Thatcher said he expects to see an 
increase in the number of people 
using the hospital car because of 
the lower fee. It is an effort to 
reach people who pay their own 
way and to help out some people 
who couldn't afford to get to Iowa 
City, he said. 

Ul offers C.P.A. review course 
By Deborah Gluba 
The Daily Iowan 

Two-and-a-half straight days of 
testing is a strain on anyone, but 
some accountants may find their 
certification process made easier 
with the help of a C.P.A. review 
course offered by the UI beginning 
Aug. 30. 

Members of the UI College of 
Business Administration Depart
ment of Accounting will teach the 
23-session course for those wishing 
to write the November 1988 Uni
fonn C.P.A Examination. 

Accountants across the nation 
must pass the examination before 
they are eligible for certification. 
The uniform test is administered 
each year in May and November. 

UI Professor of Accounting Val
dean Lembke said a certificate is 
not required to work as an accoun
tant, but added that under most 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was being held 
in the Johnson County Jail on 
$5,000 bond after he was charged 
with second-degree burglary Mon-

Police 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

Three cars and a house, all within 
about a half-mile radius, were 
reportedly spray-painted sometime 
between Sunday night and Monday 
morning, according to police 
reports. 

Two cars reported to have been 
spray-painted were on Arizona 
Avenue parked at the owners' 
residences, according to reports. 

The other car reported to have 
been vandalized was on Western 
Road, also parked at a residence, 
according to the report. 

The house that was reported to 
have been spray-painted was on 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 

The Phi Be.. Delta Honor Society 
for International Scholars will sponsor 
a picnic at 5 p.m. at Iowa City Park Site 
14. 

' 

circumstances, accountants must 
pass the test and have two years of 
experience to become a partner. 

Lembke began the course 16 years 
ago because he said graduating 
accountants were assumed to have 
entry-level expertise but needed 
additional preparation for the test. 

He said the four-part course will 
cover accounting theory, account
ing practice, auditing and law -
the four topics covered on the 
examination. 

He said the course will meet 
Saturdays for 31/2-hour sections 
consisting of lectures, short prob· 
lema and discussions, with two 
days devoted to practice tests. 

The enrollment fee for the entire 
course is $580 and partial enroll
ment is available. Applications are 
available from the UI Center for 
Conferences and Institutes, Union 
Room 210. 

Lembke added the course is easier 

day, according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Ryan Lopez, 22, was stopped by UI 
Campus Security on Sunday. He 
was on a black 10-speed bike and 
had records belonging to Harry's 
DX, North Dodge and Church 

California Avenue. The paint was 
on the side of the house, according 
to the report. 

In two of the incidents the paint 
was reported to be green, but the 
reports do not state whether the 
four incidents were related. There 
are no suspects, according to the 
reports. 

Report: An Iowa City mar;t was 
arrested by Ul Campus Security and 
charged with operating a vehicle while 
Intoxicated early Saturday after 
allegedly running a red light, accord
ing to Campus Security reports. 

Joe L Mendez, 50, 509 Third Ave., 
was arrested at Clinton and Burlington 
streets. according to the report. 

Report: An Iowa City business 
reported early Monday that an 

The Women'• Rtaource and Action 
Center will sponsor a film called 
"Make My People Live" at 12:10 p.m. 
at the center, 130 N. Madison St. 

Tomorrow Polley 

to pass immediately following gra
duation because students are used 
to reading multiple choice and 
short-answer problems. 

Anne Shield, a C.P.A. at Schoe
nauer Musser & Co., P.C., 13 S. 
Linn St., said she benefitted from 
taking the C.P.A. review course in 
November 1981. 

"'t is a good class to help you 
prepare on how to take a test and 
how to prepare for the exam," she 
said. 

Shield said the 21/ 2 consecutive 
days of testing are difficult, adding 
many capable people do not receive 
passing scores the first time. 

~It is important to be able to take 
a test without panicking," she said. 

She said an accountant needs to 
score at least 75 percent on all four 
parts of the examination to pass. 

Shield added C.P.A.s must have 40 
hours of continuing education each 
year to retain their certification. 

streets. The owner of Harry's DX 
showed that the store had been 
broken into and the records in 
Lopez's possession were stolen, 
according to court records. 

A preliminary hearing in the case 
is set for July 20. 

attempted theft from the cash register 
occurred while an employee was in the 
rear of the store, according to police 
reports. 

An employee from the Deli Mart, 
1920 Lower Muscatine Road, con
tacted police at about 1 :50 a.m .. 
according to the report. 

The suspect was wearing a yellow 
sweatshirt and fled east. He got into a 
blue and silver car with a loud muffler, 
according to the report. 

Report: The Hills Bank & Trust Co. 
reported Monday to Iowa City police 
that a counterfeit bill was received in a 
deposit, according to police reports. 

The forged bill was of a $20 denomi· 
nation. The bank and trust will notify 
the U.S. Secret Service about the 
incident, according to the report. 

Tomorrow column applications may 
be picked up at The Dally Iowan 
newsroom, 201 N Communications 
Center. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. 

.......... ..._ _____ ----- _ _ ... -~ - .. - - - -- - - - - - - - .._. - -- -- - --- - - - - - .. - - - - - ,. -- ........ - -- - - - - -- -

"I'm proud of(the service). It does 
a lot of good for a lot of people. It 
lets them get the health care that 
they can't get in their own smaller 
towns,~ Thatcher said. 

~It's a model program for the 
whole United States. It's the only 
one in the United States," he said. 
"I've had a Jot of inquiries from 
other states interested in this, but 
I'm not aware of another one (in 
operation) yet.~ 

According to Thatcher, the service 
employs 14 drivers with "pheno
menal safety records." Each driver 
averages about 60,000 miles per 
year. The drivers go out in all road 
conditions but cannot transport 
patients across state lines. 

"In the early days," Thatcher said, 
"(the service) needed more drivers 
because it took longer to get places. 
Now the roads are better." 

ing them equally." 

The council decided that interesltd 
candidates for the position should 
turn in a one-page letter of interest 
to Iowa City Clerk Marian KilT 
Additional infonnation, such u a 
resume, may be included with t.ht 
letter for the council to review. 

In other business, the council alao 
discussed a proposal to extend 
landfill boundaries in sn area jUJt 
south of Dubuque Street. 

The proposal, which was develo!lft 
by Glasgow Construction an6 
intia1ly presented to the Iowa City 
Riverfront Commission, asks for 111 
additional 5,000 cubic yards to~ 
approved for landfill purposes in 
addition to the 30,000 that have 
already been filled in that area. 

Lee Pleated 
.~f., Canvas Jeans 

$28 -~~~ 
100% cotton, plain weave denim in frosted ice blue. Double 
front pleats with patch back pockets. Sizes 28-38. 

For A Cool Summer Cut 
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l Democratic Convention 

,-nc_n_wi~UI professor represents 
•eat by 
ointmen{Democrats in Atlanta 
athews 
>wan 

By J. M1jeru1 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

1 City Council deci~ For Deborah Turner, serving as a 
:ht to appoint an indi,. national delegate for Jesse Jackson 
' at-large seat that "iil at this year's Democratic National 
cant in Au9 ' whet ConYP. · n in Atlanta means 
Kate Dickso~ looki

1 
he future. 

re the council. "] fee e I'm on the forefront of a 
cil decided to fill the~ new era of politics in America," 
nent after rejecting the said Turner, an assistant professor 
old a special election 11 t' in the UI College of Medicine and a 
mcy. practicing gynecologic oncologist at 
, Mayor John McDonaW Ul Hospitals and Clinics. 
~y would have to B)lt~ As someone who has spent most of 
)00 to $12,000 in order her life pursuing an education, 
election for the seal Turner is new to organized politics. 

• Turner said she is one of the many 
>ense and the fact thai people who have been "woken up" 
nly one-and-a-halfyeatt by Jackson's campaign. 
lte's term lead me to Although this new surge of inter-
at we should take ~ est displayed by Jackson followers 
' appointment)," Mcl4 ia dismissed as a •flash in the pan" 

r Randy Larson que. ( 
. effectiveness or tht 
1t method, saying that ·' 
night perceive the ooun. 
ng partial to certaia 

:1cilor Bill Ambrisco dia. 
inting out the genel'll 
vs the council as beU. 
live of the city as a 

us have a certain coJIB!i. 
vhich we have accesste 
:t with," said Arnbrm 

by some veteran Democrats, Tur
ner disagrees. 

•1 don't think that's the case: she 
said. "If it were one small segment 
of society that were Jackson sup
porters, then it very well could be a 
short-lived thing. Rut the range of 
people that support him is just 
phenomenal.• 

While Jackson's stands on issues 
drew Turner to his campaign, 

Metro/Iowa 

diversity in the ranks kept her 
there. Jackson, who campaigns 
heavily against poverty and cuts in 
social programs, has followers from 
all income bracket.a and a11 walka 
of life, Turner said. 

'"It's not even a financial thing to 
an extent," Turner said. "There 
are people who are well-to-do and 
there are those who have no money 
to contribute." 

Turner met with Midwestern rep
resentatives of the Jackson delega
tion in Chicago last week. Turner 
said the regional group of dele
gates, called together by Jackson 
for pre-convention strategy, was 
angry and hurt over Michael Duka
kis' choice of Texas Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen as his vice-presidential 
running mate. 

For Jackson supporters, Turner 
said, it was not so much the choice 
of Bentsen, but rather how 1t was 
executed by Dukakia. 

'1"he most upsetting thing about it 
was how it came down," Turner 
said. "Because Reverend Jack on 
was not considered part of the 
decision-making and not told about 
the selection beforehand, they were 
angry and they were hurt." 

Some Jackson supporters said they 

mtended to vote for Republican 
candidate George Bush in Novem
ber, Turner said. 

"lt'a a reactionary thing: ahe 
,aid. "'They vote for the other guy 
to get back 1t the guy who made 
them mad." 

Turner said there was no mention 
of convention floor conflict at the 
Chicago meeting. 

"The pre tells me there's going 
to be a fight," he said. 

Jackson poke of following the 
rules of the convention, continuing 
his campaign until the last ballot 
and looking toward the future, 
mentioning upcoming senatorial 
race and alluding to the pre iden
tial race of 1992, Turner said. 

Turner Mid he anticipates some 
"di ruption" at the convention, but 
thinks Jackson will have control 
over hi delegates. 

"People respect him enough that 
they will be willing to follow his 
direction," she said. 

Although she was not pleased with 
the election of Bentsen as Duka· 
kis' running mate, 1\Jrner said she 
had concern• about lim1tations 
Jackson may have faced in the 
office of vice pre ident. 

"I'm not sure I wanted to eee Je e 
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By Jay Caalnl 
The Dally Iowan 

The state Board of Regents l<'riday 
approved the UI's request to termi· 
nate three undergraduate degree 
programs in the UI College of 
Education. 

Undergraduate programs in early 
childhood education, elementary 
mental retardation and secondary 
mental retardation will be termi
nated when all students currently 
enrolled in them have completed 
their degrees. Admission of new 
students into the three UI degree 
programs will be suspended effec
tive for the fall semester 1988. 

After receiving the UI's request in 
July, the Board of Regents referred 
\he proposal to the Interinstitu
tional Committee on Educational 
Coordination for review. 

Ul Chairman of Early Childhood 
and Elementary ~ducation Richard 
Shepardson said early childhood is 
only being eliminated as an under
graduate major program and 
remains an option for specializa· 
tion. 

"We generally advise our students 
to get both elementary education 
and early childhood majors," She
pardson said. 

Ul Professor of Early Childhood 
and Elementary Education Mar
garet Weiser said some people 
have misunderstood the deci ion to 
eliminate the undergraduate major 
program. 

WeiBer said students are regularly 
advised to obtain an elementary 
education major in addition to the 
early childhood major to increase 
job opportunites. According to 

Wei r, students with l:'arly child· 
hood d grees can only be certified 
to teach 4· and 5-year-old children. 

"The advantage of combining early 
childhood and elemt•ntary educa· 
tion are both philosophical and 
financial for the student and will 
reRult in hetter teacher education 
program at both (graduate and 
undergraduate) levels ," Weiser 
said. 

The UI cited reduced enrollment 
due to certification changes in the 
early childhood educaLion major as 
a principal reason for the deletion 
of the program. 

Termination oft. he elementary and 
secondary mental retardation 
majora was recommended because 
preparation focus in the field is 
shifting from undergraduate to 
graduate pecializntion, according 
to the UI'R proposal . 

ted 1ce blue. Double 
zes 28-38. 

·Campus Video Systems to charge 
Ul dormitory residents higher rates 
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ner Cut 

By Paula Roealer 
The Daily Iowan 

UI dormitory residents with basic 
service subscriptions to Campus 
Jideo System will see a 19-percent 
increase in their monthly bills this 
fall. 

The state Board of Regents Friday 
approved the rate increase for the 
1!}88-89 academic year. Basic ser
vice subscribers who paid $10.50 
per month last year will pay $12.50 

• a month this year. 
But Campus Video subscribers will 

atill be paying less for basic service 
, than Heritage Cablevision sub

~ribers in Iowa City, who pay 
'13.95 for basic service. 
• The rate increase will enable the 
Campus Video System - which 
offers cable television services to 
dormitory dwellers at cut rates -
~o meet its financial obligations to 

them. 
In December 1986 the Board of 

Regents approved an agreement 
between Heritage Cablevision and 
the UI. Heritage provides the prog
ramming which is distributed by 
Campus Video. 

To provide the cable capability for 
the project, Campus Video Systems 
spent $375,000 to enhance its 
telecommunications network, 
installing several new cables. 

The UI funded $100,000 of the 
project from its general fund and 
the rest was financed through an 
internal loan. 

Subscription proceeds were to be 
used to pay off the debt, but 
subscription rates fell 7 percent 
short of what service administra
tors had estimated. 

'"We didn't get as many as we 
expected," said ill Assistant Dean 

Entertainment Today 

OCATIONS r 
1965 BROADWAY ' 
Next to econotoodl 

338-5111 
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: "Wildslde - Clown of the Desert" 
- The roadrunner, its biology, 1ts 
relationship with humans and Its 

We're ighting For Your Life. 

weakness for ACME birdseed (6:30 
p.m.; IPTV 12). "Nova - Buried in 
Ice" - Scientists investigate the 
long-buried remains of members of 
the 19th-century Franklin expedition 
to ask why all members of the exhib· 
ition were lost (7 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Art 
"Katsiaficas, Purington. Schedl" is 

an exhibition of works by three artists 
who use fiber and paper as art media, 
and It will be on display through Aug. 
14 In the Ul Museum of Art. Some of 
the best-known photographs of 
American master Paul Strand will be 
on display in the Museum of Art 
through Aug. 17. 

Radio 
Zubin Mehta conducts the New 

York Philharmonic in works by 
Loboa, Ravel and Mozart. his Smfinia 
Concertante (8 p.m.; KSUI 91.7 FM). 

ftAmertcan Heart 
V AssoclaHon 

, --- __ ..._ __ --., --- ,._ --- .. 

for Educ11tionnl Telecommunica· 
tiona George Klingler, a Campus 
Video System administrator. "We 
exp cted a subscription rate of 
about 30 percent. We thought we 
were being a little conservative 
with that estimate. 

"We were a little surprised, but we 
assumed there were a few students 
who didn't know it was available," 
he said. 

Klingler said Campus Video Sys
tems conducted a survey this 
spring to see why the service didn't 
appeal to more students. 

The survey revealed some students 
prefer studying and other activities 
to watching television, he said, 
adding some of the students 
surveyed who did watch said they 
avoided the cable fee by watching 
cable television in locations other 
than their dormitory rooms. 
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Deborah Turner 

Jack on in that position.• Turner 
s411d. "I was conremed that that' 
would be a spot where thP. country 
could cool him down.~ 

Despite her personal ((.-clings tow
ard Dukaki and his running mate, 
Turner said she feel a re pomli· 
bility a a Democrat to vote for her 
party in November. 

"l'm committed to the feeling that 
I should vote," Turner said. "I 
think it's really important that we 
don't pack up our toys at this point 
and go home: 

Turner said many \'eteran party 
m mbN11 do not e Jack on up
port ra aa "real Democrats," 
believing they or involved in the 
proc only for Jackson. 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Doonesbury 
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former president in a retort that 
served at once as a revised version 
of his 1976 campaign slogan and a 
jab at Republican George Bush, 
who likes to denigrate Duk.akis as 
a Jimmy Carter Democrat. 

In his few moments on the stage, 
Carter appealed for hannony. "Let 
WI go forth from this convention 
united behind our candidate and 
our ideals, - and with our eye1 on 
the prize," he said in prepared 
remark . 

In her keynote address, Richard 
sounded the call for change that 
lies at the heart of Dukakia' drive 
to reclaim the White House for the 
Democrats. 

Dukakia would "unify this country 
and get on with the future," said 
the woman with the Southern 
accent. But Bush, she scorned, 
"Poor George ... he can't help it, h 
was hom with a ilver foot in hia 
mouth." 

"What they've done is pit one 
group against the other," she said 
of the Republicans. "They've 
divided this country. And in our 
isolation we think government isn't 
going to help us, that we're alone 
in our feeling& and that we're 
forgotten . 

"The fact is, we're not an isolated 
piPCC of their puule." 

In a speech scripted for precisely 
33 minutes, R1chards prai ed 
Duknki11, Bentsen and - lavishly 

- Jackson, and heaped scorn on 
President Reagan and Vice Presi· 
dent Rush. 

"Jes~ Jackson is a leader and a 
teacher who can open our hearta 
and our minds and stir our very 
souls," she said. "In contrast,"' she 
aaid, Reagan for eight straight 
years "baa pretended to WI that he 
cannot hear our questions over the 
helicopter noise.· 

Aa for Dukakis' opponent, she said, 
'"For eight traight yellnl George 
Rush hasn't di played the alightest 
interest in anything we care about 
and now that he's after a job he 
can't get appointed to, he's like 
Columbu di covering America -
he's found child care, he's found 
education." 

Richards mixed a few words of 
Spanish with a recollection of 
growing up in the Depression in 
Texu. 

People then "talked about war and 
Washington and what this country 
need Straight talk from people 
living their lives as best they 
could," she said. 

Detroit Mayor Coleman Young 
cautioned that inevitably, Demo· 
crats will have arguments this 
week. Even so, he said, "Do we 
want a Democratic president next 
January? Or do we want a continu
ation of the drift, decay and deter· 
ioration that we see going on in 
this country today?" 

BY GARAY TRUDEAU 
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c fOSS word Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 
ACROSS 22 One-sc.>edl'd 

fruus 
-43 Pmsonous 

snak(' 
1 (l (J • I l I il • ' (1U 

1 Spmnmg 
mat('nal 

8 Sp<>cd1l)l 
11 SE'a cow 
13 Rock·chngmg 

mollusk 
IS Garlands for 

the h ad 
16 U.S. W.W. ll 

nfles 
17 Rather 
18 Fo1l or pan 

prE'cCdE'r 
20 G I. re ling 

place 
21 Member or a 

Panay people 

26 Sooner than 
27 Camhrldgl' 

lOS I. 
28 8 nush show 

placc.> 
29 Neaghbor &r 

Lc.>b. 
30Soho0 
32 Capuol body 
34 Fold matron 
35 Flxl'd-term 

bank occts. 
36Gc.>mology 

measures 
311 Purloms 
42 Tourh1ng 

gamE' 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
••• N I B f'SS p AC TO 
RENO EXPO AGORA 
A~ I N 5 P A R T R I A L 
D I M E S T 0 R E C 0 N G. 
s T A G E Is ry~ s ~. T I p .W E A R P C)O C 0 

A I 15" 'Mrr M OJS A S 
0 T H) E)R S T U( SJS L E 

Q R A(N D E E S E T-
P 1 L E ~A CEll R 0 N 
USF.J_E!!~ NORAS 
.TBAR PENNYANTE 

SAUCE LACEIREIN 
ITCHY UTES EROS 
PEKES GEST DYNE 

45 Ra1ses 
47 Egg: Comb. 

form 
48 Nt>edlc.>· 

womc.>n's needs 
49 Small T1betan 

antelope 
SO Wmeb1bbcr 
51 Devour 
52 V1sceral 
53 All ends 

unmviled 
57 Sprmg 
61 Gams 
6llmpa1red 
63 Used 48 Across 
14 Stormed 

DOWN 
1 Zc.>alot 
2 F'atuny 
3 Naughty 
4 Hot time for 

P1erre 
5 Ad - (to the 

poml) 
8 Saudi garment 
7 Engle plus two 
8 Neaghbor or 

Ga. 
II Vamty 

to Approve or 
publicly 

It Pahndrom1c 
lady 

12 Mordc.>cai's 
COUSin 

13 Insurance 
sellers 

14 Homophone 
for 12 Down 

~~I 
11 12 u 

JU II 

[17 ;r ,. ,.--

[21 22 23 24 

1Z1 Zl 

.n !JO 31 ' 32 

14 :Ill ,. 3~ ll 31 

42 I 43 .. 
u .. 
~ . ~1 

~J 54 !S ~ r-- Tsa 
[II 

t~ 13 

--

19 New Yorker 
cartoomst 

22 Crosswise 
23 Leopard's km 
24 Put up 
25 Mailers 
31-capita 
33Mad-

hauer 
36 Romps about 
37 Shake up 

iZ 

- .. 
--

38 Symptom or 
overwork 

311 D1d a roofmg 
JOb 

40 Traveler's 
need 

41 Dccla1mcd 
42 Pucc101 work : 

1900 
44 Souchong, for 

one 
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I 41 

u 
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51 '0 I • 

48 roo full 
54 Crusscut 
55 Get a move on 
56 Spht or taght 

Jet 

58 Spoil 
59"1 -

Camrra" 
60 Emulate 

Xanthippe 
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SAN FRANCISCO 
powerful explosions 
all eight crew memb 
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: Abridged assembly 
. • 
. • Visions of 1968 were undoubtedly dancing in their heads, but 
• Atlanta police used poor judgment in canceling a march and 

. ; rally by white supremacists Sunday. 
" The group in question, the Nationalist Movement, was forced 

to call off its march outside the Georgia state Capitol because 
police feared "blood in the streets." This reasoning stemmed 
from the presence of counterdemonstrators chanting slogans 
such as "No KKK, no fascist USA" 

It is true that certain defenses for the police action sound 
fairly reasonable. First, the turbulence of that historic 
Democratic convention 20 years ago still looms in the memory, 
and with the controversy surrounding this year's convention, 
caution by police is understandable. Secondly, the Nationalist 
Movement is a racist organization whose tenets are offensive 
to many Americans. 

But in :Atlanta Sunday, one group's civil rights were 
considered more important than another's because police 
feared violence in the presence of 200 counterdemonstrators. 
Angry rumblings were heard, but not one injury was reported. 
The only person taken into custody was the leader of the 
Nationalist Movement, and that was for his own protection. 

What it boils down to is that Atlanta police ignored the 
Constitution the very same way it was ignored during civil 
rights demonstrations in the 1960s. All personal opinions and 
political convictions aside: The right of the people to peaceably 
assemble was abridged Sunday. Disregard such as this is not 
only wrong, it is dangerous. 

Christine Salk 
News Editor 

Convention colors 
"All hail to the sahnon, eggshell and azure!" 
Yes. The traditional red, white and blue are no longer good 

enough for the Democrats meeting this week in Atlanta, or at 
least not good enough for the democratic media consultants. 

According to these consultants, red, white and blue "look 
cheap," especially on television. And these consultants ought 
to know cheap when they see it. They are responsible for 
bringing the cheesy gala pageantry of the opening and closing 
ceremonies of the 1984 Olympic Games in Los Angeles and 
New York's 1986 Liberty Weekend into our living rooms. 

Pretty good company for the Democrats. Not only have they 
used the charisma of Jesse Jackson to expand the party's 
traditional base, but they hired "yupscale" media consultants 
to reach a "new and improved" audience. 

Gone, too, are the balloons, a traditional staple of post
nomination pageantry. How can anyone with a sense of 
history forget the wonderfully choreographed ending to the 
1968 Republican convention - one of the first to be completely 
staged - when Richard Nixon triumphantly shot his arms 
into the air, a V-for-victory fonned by both hands, under a 
shower of red, white and blue balloons. 

When Michael Dukakis accepts the Democratic nomination he 
will be showered with a hail of mylar confetti shot from a 
cannon. 

In an increasingly mediated world, fonn, or what Rene Lagler, 
the convention's production designer tenns "a more acceptable 
look to the eye," overtakes function. Political conventions, once 
one of the last bastions of democratic action, are now "events." 
They may as well be tenned "ceremonies," or even "mini
series" since all of the big questions are worked out prior to 
the event anyway. Everyone knows the outcome, and no one 
bothers to care about the substance of the process, only the 
pageantry and special effects. 

Paul Stolt 
Wire Editor 

No big deal 
Recent grumblings from political analysts, newspapers and 

certain members of the federal government have once again 
illuminated a controversial, if irrelevant, question concerning 
the Democratic and Republican national conventions. Namely, 
should taxpayers help foot the bill - a bill typically including 
booze, balloons and a host of other political paraphernalia? 

As of now, it doesn't matter how you answer that question, 
because if you're a taxpayer, you are supplementing the cost of 
the process. The difference between publicly financing the 
conventions through our taxes and not helping our political 
process in this manner amounts to about $1 per taxed citizen. 

Allowing federal taxes to be used for the party conventions 
was originally an attempt to keep corporate dollars out of the 
political process. Supposedly this was to ensure some degree of 
objectivity. But subsequent to this 1976 law, various rulings 
by the Federal Election Commission have allowed those same 
corporate dollars to once again finance the conventions. 

So what we see is no real change and we're all out a buck. 
What's all the fuss about? If Americans can't afford the measly 
$1 price tag associated with an event of this magnitude, our 
economic indicators need major revision. 

Besides, by supplementing the once again common system of 
corporation donation, we're allowing corporate giants only a 
fraction of their previous influence. Because of this, only those 
most vehement in their quest for monetary political alignment 
are rewarded, making their true inclinations and political 
leanings consequently discernible. 

John Golden 
Editorial Page Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

Graphic• editor/Rod Faccio 

Nicaragua: Land of oppression Coast Guard oftic 
survivors. The searc 
visibility to 150 ya1 
Cowan . 

I t was a touching moment 
when Adolfo Calero, the Con· 
tra leader, and Daniel 
Ortega, the Sandinista presi

dent, stood together singing their 
national anthem. In Washington, 
Sen. Tom Harkin and all the local 
Sandinista boosters were thumbing 
their noses at those war-mongering 
fools who dared think that the 
Sandinistas were war-like Com
munists. How stupid we all were. 
Daniel Ortega was on the verge of 
canonization and we were waiting 
for free elections. The day was at 
hand, swords were being beaten 
into plowshares and the true 
demeanor of the Sandinistas was 
going to prove us all wrong. 

Now we have all heard the great, 
peace-loving Sandinistas have bro
ken the peace accords. They tried 
to force the Contras into "holding 
zones," presumably to exterminate 
them. The Catholic radio station is 
now closed. It was a major and 
progressive force against the dicta
tor Somoza. La Prensa, the opposi
tion paper, cannot print its journal, 
and the opposition has been out
lawed. Many of our friends on the 
left will say that we, being stupid 

Ray 
Bianchi 
warmongers, drove the poor Sandi
nistas to these necessary actions. 
But the editor of La Prensa is used 
to this kind of oppression - he 
and his wife were imprisoned 
under Somoza. 

AB we ignore the Sandinistas, they 
consolidate and move foward. It is 
essential to examine why the San
dinistas have scuttled peace talks 
and what America's response 
should be. The Sandinistas have a 
problem: Their revolution has 
failed. The initial successes of the 
Sandinista revolution, land reform 
and an improved literacy rate, 
have now been overshadowed by 
starvation and oppression. 

In Managua last week, 3,000 peo
ple protested the government and 
asked for bread; instead, they 
received tear gas and imprison
ment. These opposition forces are 
by no means all reactionary. The 
Social Christian party, for exam-

ple, is a bastion of liberation 
theology and advocates more radi· 
cal reforms than the Sandinistas. 
Yet they oppose all dissent equally. 

The people of Nicaragua are suf· 
fering, and it is essential that we, 
as the most powerful actor in this 
drama, have a constructive 
response. There are 10,000 Contra 
forces fighting the Sandinistas. 
There have been hundreds of pro
tests against Sandinista oppres
sion. The Nicaraguan economy is 
collapsing under chafing military 
budget and arcane bureaucratic 
strictures. The only way that the 
Sandinistas can alleviate their 
woes is to reach out to the opposi
tion. 

The Sandinista reaction to starva
tion and war has been oppression. 
Much like the Russian Commun
ists in 1920 or the Red Chinese in 
1950, the Sandinistas are not going 
to compromise. In the tradition 
fostered by the revolutionaries of 
old, they will destroy the internal 
opposition, crush all dissent and 
expand their power. 

The Sandinistas are a group com
mitted only to themselves, and 
compromise is not in their vocabu
lary. The National Sandinista Lib-

, ... ~ h """"" ~ ~~~~:::._~~~~--='~ 
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eration Front has scuttled tilt 
revolution that all Nicarag~~Qa 
enacted in 1979. 

What's needed is a ne~· :!fY ~ 
regard to Nicaragua an~ 
tras. We as Americans shouJA 
demand that the Sandinistas !!(. 
ognize and respect all of thoet 
groups that oppose their rule. k 
the FSLN does so, we should 
remove our military support for~ 
Contras. We would then urge 011r 
allies to enter the political arena. 

Further, it is my assertion that" 
ahould hold all nations to thia -
including South Africa. If the 
FSLN rejects powersharing, tt 
should use all the means at oar 
disposal to force this result. H Tl! 
do not force the Sandinista! t. 
recognize their opposition, how ~ 
we ever say we support freed01n, 
The Contras may not be the mQi 
palatable group in the world, but 
in the immortal words of Frank!iD 
Roosevelt, the rrrst supporter ti 
Somoza, "They're sons of bitches, 
but they're our sons of bitches. • 

Ray Bianchi is an Iowa City resident 
who submitted this column as a guest 
opinion. 
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Biff, Boom-Boom continue literary quest Motorist run~ 
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killing a woman w1 
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(Editor's note: The following are 
excerpts from the "Unexpurgated 
Collegiate Dictionary," being writ
ten by McDonald "Bi.fl" Bentley 
and Tiffany "Boom-Boom" Barth
olomew. Other words will periodi
cally be published in The Daily 
Iowan.) 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION: 
A glee club gone bad. 
CASUAL SEX: 
A relatively inexpensive form of 

entertainment reserved for suicidal 
thrill-seekers. 

DORMITORY: 
On-campus living quarters with 

Letters 
Political chicanery 
To the Editor: 

The editorial by John Nichols in 
the Wednesday edition of (Th£ 
Daily Iowan, July 11) criticizing 
Jesse Jackson for his statements 
on the vice presidency was shock
ing. By dismissing Jackson's claims 
as "ridiculous," Nichols displays a 
lack of sensitivity toward minority 
aspirations. It is not just Jackson 
who wanted consideration; a vast 
majority of blacks demanded it. 

Ordinarily the vice presidency is a 
position of little consequence. But 
in this instance it is of great 
symbolic import. Had Jackson been 
offered this position, it would have 
established this nation's willing
ness to give its minorities an access 
to power. Michael Dukak.is and the 
liberal establishment had a unique 
opportunity to shape history. They 
squandered it. That is why blacks 
are angry. That is why they feel a 
sense of betrayal. 

The main reason for Jackson's 
omission is that blacks are per
ceived as being nationally unelect
able. But no one is willing to admit 
it. Instead, the issue is turned 
around by ridiculing his ambitions. 
As long as he talks economics, 
mobilizes a coalition that may help 
bring a Democrat to the White 
House and is willing to be taken for 
granted, he is worth a courtship. 

puritanical rules which - at any 
respectable college or university -
are ignored and broken with a 
vengeance (or a party). 

LIBERAL ARTS MAJOR: 
A student at a college or university 

who is interested in a general 
education and good parties; (2) One 
who concentrates on philosophy, 
history, literature or the languages 
to pass time before becoming 
unemployed or going to graduate 
school. 

MEAT MARKET: 
A place where shallow, insincere 

and superficial peopJe go to meet 

But when he strays into areas 
beyond his preserve, like claiming 
a long overdue share in power, he 
becomes an embarrassment. Lib
eral henchmen are let loose to 
vilify him. 

This is all political. chicanery, a 
classic exercise in obfuscation. Who 
are Dukakis, the liberals and 
Nichols kidding? Certainly not 
minorities. 

Soufl Oeagupt. 
Iowa City 

other shallow, insincere and super
ficial people for meaningless and 
often fulfilling sex (actually, not to 
be knocked until tried). 

MONEY: 
A medium of exchange; (2) The 

root of all athletic probations. 
ROOMMATE: 
A person with whom one shares 

living quarters, sexual partners 
and socks; (2) A scapegoat. 

SABBATICAL: 
A euphemism for a field trip for a 

professor who has blown a circuit 
or two, i.e., one who can no longer 
fmd his or her butt with two hands 

Praise for Bush 
To the Editor: 

In all the negative comments 
about George Bush I find a high 
degree of inconsistency. For 
instance, he "hasn't spoken up" or 
"taken a stand against" some of 
President Ronald Reagan's policies. 
Does an assistant coach second
guess the head coach in public? He 
would be severely and justifiably 
criticized by the public for not 
being a "team man." I'm sure 
Bush has a mind of his own and 
will exercise it when he is in 
command. 

On TV he doesn't have "char
isma." As president he won't be 
conducting the affairs of state on 
TV but in person-to-person rela
tionships. My wife and I have seen 
Bush in person on three different 
occasions. Each time he came 
through with an appearance of 
confidence, clarity of expression 
and a presence of true leadership. 
We might not agree with him in 
every respect, but we know where 
he stood on the issues. 

The world is rushing headlong into 
international interdependence and 
critical interrelationships. To meet 
the challenges which will arise, our 
next president will need to know 
the Washington bureaucracy from 
top to bottom and have a broad 
background in foreign diplomacy. 

and a map. 
SENIOR: 
A junior with an attitude problem. 
STUDENT LOANS: 
Low-interest loans without which 

millions of students wouldn't be 
able to go to college and afford 
stereos, televisions, VCRs, boob 
and tuition. 

TAKE-HOME TEST: 
A test one takes home and dog 

eats. 
"Biff" and "Boom-Boom" are cur· 
rently stranded atop a North Atlantic 
Iceberg waiting patiently for the green
house effect to bring them home. 
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Two successive state governors 11 
president have had some bright 
spots in their administrations but 
some equally bad fumbles to mar 
their records. Please, let's not have 
another state governor in the next 
administration. Of the two ~~ 
"recruits," which would you like to n 
have on your team? Two reeouJid. i'--------

ing "yeas" for George Bus:~n Kloll ~COUrt O 
Iowa CitY l 

Letters to the Editor must be typed 
and mwst be signed. Unsigned 01 
untyped letters will not be coilsldeled 
for publication. Letters should include 
the writer's telephone number M1d 
address. Letters should be brief M1d 
The D•lly Iowan reserves the right to 
edit for length and clarity. 
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Navy helicopter vanishes after explosions 
SAN FRANCISCO- A Navy helicopter vanished after a pair of 

powerful explosions over open sea Monday and searchers feared 
all eight crew members were killed, military officials said . 
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Coast Guard officials said there was wreckage but no sign of 
survivors. The search was complicated by dense fog that reduced 
visibiHty to 150 yards, said Coast Guard Petty Officer Thomas 
Cowan. 

The crew of a private vessel, the Northern Lights, reported they 
heard two explosions about 11 a.m. and then Msaw the helicopter 
disappear from the sky" 11 miles west of the Golden Gate, said 
Cowan. 

Th elicopter was involved in a mine-detection exercise, the 
Na . d. 

"There were eight people on board. We expect no survivors,• said 
Cowan. He said search crews found "a lot of wreckage" in the 
area, and that seven flight helmets were found in the area. 

Four helicopters- two Navy and two Coast Guard-joined the 
cutter Blackhaw, two sma1Jer Coast Guard vessels and the 
Northern Lights in the search. 

Navy spokeswoman Virginia Felker said the helicopter was 
conducting a routine mine countermeasure operation using radar 
and •sledge" that is towed through the water. 

S. African police quell celebrations 
JOHANNESBURG, South Mrica- Police set up roadblocks and 

guarded schools, private homes and sports fields Monday to 
stamp out public celebration of jailed black leader Nelson 
Mandala's 70th birthday. 

"This day turned out into what the government wanted to be 
made of it," said Mandela's wife, Winnie Mandela. "We had every 
intention of conveying messages of good will here in the country." 

"There appears to be no climate in the country for the release of 
Mandela," she told a news conference. 

Mandel a, leader of the outlawed Mrican National Congress, has 
been in prison for 26 years. He is serving a life term for sabotage 
and conspiracy to overthrow the white-rule government. 

Celebrations, protests and church services marking Mandela's 
birthday Monday were held over the past few days in countries 
around the world. Numerous foreign governments issued state
ments calling for the black leader's release. 

Azerbaijan retains control of disputed region 
MOSCOW - The Kremlin decreed Monday that Nagomo

Karabakh, a region involved in sometimes violent ethnic disputes, 
will remain part of Azerbaijan, and activists in adjoining Annenia 
said 200,000 troops patrolled Yerevan, Armenia's capital. 

The action is likely to cause more unrest among Armenians, who 
want the Caucasus Mountain region of Nagorno-Karabakh made 
part of their republic because most of its people are ethnic 
Armenians. 1 

Tass, the official news agency, said the 30-plus members of the 
Presidium of the Supreme Soviet reached a unanimous decision 
after a special session of about eight hours. 

Mofsis Gorgisyan, an outspoken supporter of making Nagorno
Karabakh part of Armenia, said in Yerevan that the state-run 
media there had not reported the decision. 

He said security forces patrolling the city of 1.1 million had 
grown to about 200,000 over the previous 24 hours, indicating 
authorities expected a strong reaction. 

"I knew earlier what the decision would be from the number of 
troops here. I knew there would be no compromise," Gorgisyan 
told The Associated Press by telephone. 

A woman who answered the telephone at the Hotel Yerevan on 
the central square said the Armenian version of the national 
television news program "Vremya" reported the Presidium had 
met but said its decision would not be announced until Tuesday 
night. 

"All is calm here because our people don't know anything," said 
the clerk, who would not give her name. 

WASHINGTON CAP)- Attorney 
General Edwin Mees~ probably 
broke two tax laws and violated a 
criminal conflict-of-interest sta
tute, but won't be charged with a 
crime, independent counsel James 
McKay concluded in an 814-page 
report unveiled to the public on 
Monday. 

An attorney for Meese, Nathan 
Lewin, called the assertion •a 
very cheap shot. • 

In a report which concluded hi 
14~month investigation, McKay 
v.TOte that "A trier of fact. would 
probably conclude beyond a reason
able doubt that Mr. Meese vio
lated'" a section of the Internal 
Revenue Code by filing •a mater
ially false tax return.• McKay 
added that Meese probably also 
violated a section of the Internal 
Revenue Code for "willfully failing 
to pay tax at the time required by 
law." 

Meese announced July 5 that he 
will step down as attorney general 
later this month or in early 
August. He said then that McKay's 
report, which he had not read at 
the t•me, "completely vmd•catcd'" 
him. The report originally was filed 
under seal that day with a three
judge court. 

Richard Thornburgh, named by 
President Ronald Reagan to suc
ceed Meese, has said he will pursue 
any evidence against Mee e wher
ever it may lead. 

McKay said that the Meesea' failed 
to report a net capital gain of 
$20,706 on the sale of $54,581 in 
securities in 1985. 

McKay noted that Meese finally 
filed an amended return on Feb. 6 
of this year, "shortly after the 
scheduling of the grand jury 
appearances for the Meeses' 
accountants" in connPction with 
McKay's criminal investigation of 
the matter. 

At that. time, the Meeses paid 
$2,875 in overdue federal tax pay
ments and interest with the 
amendPd return, declaring a capi
tal gain on the ecurit iPs Bt\les of 
$14,606. McKay said, however, 
that Meese's accountants had 
made an error in calculating the 
basis of AT&T stock sold in 1985, 
under which some $1,000 in addi
tional tax waa due the govt'mment 
on an added $6,000 in capital 
gains. 

The proceeds from the 1985 sales 
were invested for the Meescs by 
the attorney general's financial 
manager, W. Franklyn Chinn, who 
is currently under indictment. for 
alleged racketeering in the Wed-

~ 

tech scandal. Meese had been 
referred t;o Chinn by Meese's long· 
time friend, E. Robert Wallach, 
who also figures prominently in the 
report. 

"Mr. Meese had a duty to report 
the securities sales and to declare 
his capital gains income on his tax 
return filed October 15, 1986," said 
McKay. 

"Recause that return did not di -
clo any infonnation about the 
1985 ecuritics sales, it was 
materially fa) e," McKay declared. 

McKay also di clo d that Wal
lach, who is under indictment for 
alleged racketeering in the We<l
t.ech acandal, facilitated two loans 
t;o Meese t;otalling $340,000. 

The independent counsel exa
mined the transaction in trying to 
determine whether Meese had 
accepted a bribe or a gratuity. At 
Wallach's behut, Meese 
intervened on behalf of the Wed
tech Corp. in 1981, resulting ulti
mately in the defen e contractor 
being awarded a $32 million con
tract. Meese al o assisted Wallach 
in connection with a $1 billion 
Iraqi oil pipeline project, sdting up 
a meeting between the San Fran
cisco lawyer and then-National 
Security Adviser Robert McFar
lane. 

Lewin accused McKay, in a news 
conference after the report was 
relea ed, of reaching inappropriate 
conclu. ions and of going beyond 
what "any reasonable prosecutor 
would do." 

McKay said he had decided not to 
seek criminal charges against thP 
attorney general because "there i 
no evidenc • that Mr. Meese acted 
from motivation for personal 
gain ... there is no evidence that 
he acted out of elf-interest." 

a Daily lowan/Joseph Sharpnacll ' 

'quest Motorist runs over woman after accident 
NEW ORLEANS - A mot;orist was accused of running over and 

killing a woman who tried to take his license plate number after 
his car hit the pickup truck in which she was riding, police said. 

Conservatives charge 
Wright with corruption 

lp. 
IR: 
,r with an attitude problem. 
~NT LOANS: 
terest loans without which 
of students wouldn't be 
go t;o college and afford 
televisions, VCRs, books 
Cln. I 
HOME TEST: 
one takes home and dog 

I 
d "Boom-Boom" are cur· ( 
mded atop a North Atlantic 
ailing patiently for the green
let to bring them home. 

Leo Banning, 29, of Springfield, Ill., was held without bond 
Monday after being booked with murder in the death of Roselyn 
Kreger Folse, 46, and with attempted murder of the truck's 
60-year-old driver, said police spokesman John Bryson. 

The driver of the truck t;old police she got out to talk with 
Banning after he ran a st;op sign and hit her truck Sunday in the 
French Quarter, Bryson said. 

Folse, who was a passenger, went t;o the back of the car to get the 
license number, Bryson said. Banning allegedly backed the car 
over Folse, shifted gears and ran over her again, the spokesman 
said. 

A taxi driver who saw the incident followed Banning to a bar, 
asked his dispatcher to alert police and pointed the man out when 
they arrived. 

WASHINGTON (API- A conser
vativ political action committee 
lodged a complaint with the Fed
eral Election Commission on Mon
day which charged House Speaker 
Jim Wright of Texas with violating 
campaign laws, in part by selling 
thousands of copies of his book to 
wealthy supporters. 

The complaint, by Citizens for 
Reagan, was filed as Wright pre
pared to open the first sesaion of 
the 1988 Democratic National Con
vention in Atlanta. Wright 
denounced the complaint as 
groundless and a blatant political 

Stocks slump after previous week's gain attack. 
Peter Flaherty, the group's chair-

NEW YORK - Stock prices lapsed into a sluggish decline man, made clear his intent was to 
Monday amid new worries about inflation and the outlook for embarrass Democrats during the 
interest rates. week Massachusetts Gov. Michael 

The Dow Jones average of 30 industrials, which had risen 23.30 Dukakis receives the party's pres-
points last week, dropped 11.56 t;o 2,117.89. idential nomination. 

Volume on the floor came to 156.21 million shares. 
acquaintance with world ', "If the Democrats want to have 

will be of critical impor· someone as corrupt as Wright 
both these areas, Bush's Q t d chairing their convention, that's 

Js are impeccable. UO e • • • their business," Flaherty said in a 
ccessive state governonu You can't use the microscopes because the eyepieces fill up with statement. 
; have had !lOme bright sweat. "But Wright cannot hide from his 
their administrations but - Ul Geology Chair Holmes Semken, commenting on the troubles while he's up on that 

1aJly bad fumbles to mar difficulty of doing research in the laboratories of Trowbridge platform: Flaherty said. "The 
>rds. Please, let's not have Hall, where temperatures have reached 95 degrees during the public is entitled to a thorough 

1tate governor in the next last week because of a faulty air-conditioning system. See story, investigation of these charges and 
~ration. Of the two page 1. we want t;o make sure it takes 
" hi h uld like to Place." 

w c wo you In Atlanta Wright said "Obvi.-
your team? Two resound· ' ' ' 

ously, there are people in the 
Republican ranks who are trying 
their fevered and frantic be t ... to 
spread mud and slime wherever 
they can." 

"I have always deplored that. type 
of negative politics. I think it 
degrades the political process," 
Wright said. He said he believed 
the public would ignore the 
charges and "see through" the 
gesture. 

The House Committee on Stan
dards of Official Conduct, known 
as the ethics committee, began its 
own investigation of Wright's 
activities earlier this summer. 

The Citizens For Reagan com
plaint centers largely on the sale of 
Wright's 117-page book, "Reflec
tions of a Public Man," at $5.95 
each. 

It alleges that the $54,642 Wright 
received from royalties on the sale 
of the book actually were concealed 
campaign contributions by sup
porters seeking to avoid the 
$1,000-per-person contribution 
limit set by law. 

The complaint also alleges that 
book sales may have been used by 
Wright to evade the legaJ ban on 
officeholders receiving payment of 
more than $2,000 for a single 
speech. 

"forGeorg•~a:,': fcourt orders unsealing of defense papers 

to the Editor must be typed 
I be signed. Unsigned rl 
llt8r8 will not be coOsidered 
Ilion. Letters shoold include 
's telephone number atld 
..ette~S should be brief ~ 
lowln reserves the rtghlto 
1gth and clarity. 

_ ..... - --- ---

I HYA'f1"11LLE, Md. (AP) - A 
federal ~' fl!trate ordered on Mon

jday that the government unseal 
three search warrants and other 
documents in connection with its 

,massive defense procurement 
invest; .Jn, but allowed 10 days 
for an appeal of the decision. 

The documents pertain t;o the 
;government's investigation of a 
senior Air Force procurement 

·\,fficer and two private consultants, 
lall ?f whose homes were searched 
\as l lrt of the investigation int;o 
~frau<. !n the defense industry. 
~ U.S. Magistrate James Kenkel 
~irected that both the warrants 

1
used to search the three homes and 
the invent;ory of items taken by 

tluthorities be made public. 
• -rhevery scope of(this) investiga-

tion . . . has overriding and broad 
public interest," the judge said, 
suggesting that the public would 
be better served if news stories on 
the subject be based on the legaJ 
documents instead of rumor. 

Judge Kenkel said the more sensi
tive affidavits used t;o support the 
request for the warrants could 
remain sealed another 45 days. 

The request t;o unseal the docu
ments were made in a petition filed 
by The Wa8hington Post, which 
argued that a month already had 
passed since the documents were 
put under seal and there has been 
considerable public interest in the 
investigation. 

Federal prosecutors heading the 
investigation argued, however, 
that discloeure of information con-

tained in the documents would 
hinder their continuing investiga
tions. 

The documents, including the 
invent;ory list of items taken by 
police, "would give a broad outline 
of what the government is looking 
for, what the government has 
found and more important what 
the government doesn't have," 
argued Joseph Aronica, assistant 
U.S. attorney for the Eastern Dis
trict where the probe is centered. 

He suggested that other targets of 
the investigation could use the 
infonnation to fashion future testi
mony or t;o destroy documents. 

But Kenkel said he wasn't con
vinced by assertions by Aronica 
that the federal investigation 
wo11ld be harmed, suggesting that 

other targets of the probe likely 
already know that they might be 
implicated. 

The documents ordered unsealed 
pertain to Victor Cohen, deputy 
assistant secretary of the rur Force 
in charge of buying tactical com
mand, control and communications 
systems; William Sanda, a defense 
industry consultant; and Richard 
Seelmeyer, the operator of an air 
charter service and former congres
sional staffer involved in defense 
appropriations. 

Aronica said no decision has been 
made on whether to appeal the 
decision which requires the unsea
ling of the search warrants and 
inventory documents within 10 
days if no appeal is filed. 
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the----------------~ t;• 
~ Need 

~ bre:k? 

"'W"'OOD as D~buq11• 

, 3 pteces of the Colonel's orlCUl&) 
recipe or extra. crupy chicken, 

, potatoes ae lf'&TY. cole slaw. and a 
buttermilk btactult:all tor only '2.39~ 

~-- .............. 
~entucky l'ried Chick 

l5!!1-4Jl80 
atoMdOia.W•••• 

• tnt 

r---------.... ------
9 at 8 p.m . 

FINAL PERFORMANCE! 

What the 
Butler Saw 

July 20 & 23 at 8 p.m. 
''Ill play Is, til rail), a rtam." 

L)'nda Lcldl~er 
/uwa Ci11 Pnn C&J4,tll 

Impact I & U, law Impact I, ll 
& n +I E~rgizer I & u. and 
Abdominals 

Fc-.AL TWO PERFOR:\1A. 'CES!! 

Good Scats Still Available 
Tickets: '6 & •8 

$1995 + 
20 Sessions 

tax 

Callllancher Box Office 

335-1160 
Onr complim ntary ~"ion to 
1 Hime \tuJ nt~. 

E pi~~ Au~-:. I 5, 1988 
.SU I. Gllkn 

Vine lllcl&. 336·70.53 
,_ --~:.!.~!..~----

Frozen Pizzas Always Available 
I.!.::>< l!S<Ig •, 13cel. I 't'!Ji.lCronl, <-:anacJJ,m IJ<K·on 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
family own d husln • s. 26 yt'.nl'51 
-ch1!'oen 11w lx~• t'..Cll 111 p1a.-1n1 lnwn.· 
ll ltKit•JII l'oll 

351·5073 
302 E. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 to 1:00 am 

TUESDAY NIGHT 

50¢ DRAWS $150 
PITCHERS 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 
Non-elcohol drinks available for 19 & 20 year old customers 

$249 All-THE-TACOS S S 
YOU-CAN-FAT • pm 

SPECIALS IN TiiE VITO'S GlASS: 
51 MARGS 

so~ DRAWS 
DOUBLE BAR DRINKS 

511L CLOSE 

tt 
Presents 

Will Success Spoil Rock Hunter? 

Tony Randall & Jayne Mansfield star in this hilariously wicked satire 
of Madison Avenue. This Is a rare Clnemascope print, directed by 
a master of the form. Frank Tashlin, so see it while you still can. 
In glorious F~ties Kitchcolor. Tonight only 7 & 8:45. 
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Abbott, 
Favor win 
Owen honor 

Michigan baseball player Jim Abbott and 
Wisconsin runner Suzy Favor were named 
the 1987-88 Big Ten.Je88e Owens men's and 
women's Ath letee-of-the-Year by a select 
11-member panel of Midwest media and 
Conference office representatives. 

Abbott received seven first-place votes, two 
second-place votes and one third-place vote 
for 26 points. Runners-up were former Ohio 
State linebacker Chris Spielman, Northwest
em basketball player Shon Morris, Michigan 
State football-baseball player Todd Krumm 
and Purdue basketball player Troy Lewis. 

Iowa swimmer John Davey did not recieve 
any votes. 

Favor, in the women's category, edged Iowa 
basketball standout Michelle Edwards and 
Michigan diver Mary Fischbach. 

Edwards, the Big Ten women's basketball 
player of the year, had two first-place, four 
second-place and two third-place votes. 

A1so receiving votes were fllinois volleyball 
player Mary Eggers and Minnesota runner 
Eileen Donaghy. 

Tra ck __ Con_tJ_nued_fr_orn_page_s 

answered right back with his winning effort. 
After that, Myricks jumped 28-31/1, 26-51/2 

and fouled, while Lewis finished with a foul 
and jumps of 28-S:Y. (the 12th-best ever) and 
22-21h, when he mis-stepped. 

It was the second victory in the Trials for 
Lewis and kept him on target to attempt to 
win four gold medals in the Seoul Games. 

Koboldt __ 
Continued from page 8 

Only Great Britain will be in the eight-team 
Olympic tournament. 

"Our team is known for its speed," she said 
of Olympics' fifth-seeded U.S. team. 
Different teams stand out in different ways. 

Holland, for example, is considered the best 
in the world by Koboldt because of their 
excellent stickwork. South Korea, conversely, 
is very regimented and is precise with passes. 

The Olympics will be a challenge for the 
United States. After winning a bronze medal 
at the 1984 Olympic Games in Los Angeles, 
the United States may have some added 
pressure to place. 

The United States' first game of the tourna
ment will be against top-seeded Holland, a 
team Koboldt said can be defeated if caught 
at the right time, especially during the early 
portion of a tournament. 

"It all depends on your first round," she said 
of the U.S. team's chances for medal. "But we 
really have a chance at a medal." 

Scoreboard 

National League 
Standings 
fau._. w L Pet G8 L 10 Snek Home Aw•y 

4-t lost 1 30-14 2fl.22 
9-1 Won 8 28-17 2:>-20 

NawYork._ ... 56 3t 8011 
P1t1sburgh - 53 37 589 
MontrMI ..... ~7 44 516 
ChiC8QO ·- ~6 45 .505 
St .Louis ......... 39 51 .433 

2 
z·7-3 Lost 2 2fl.21 21·23 
2-t Won 1 22·21 24-24 
1·8 lost I 19·23 20-26 
~7 Lost I 21·21 17·31 Phlladelphil .. 3t 52 422 

West ......... -...... W L Pet 
Lot Angeln .. 53 38 .598 

GB l10 Slrtak Home A-r 
z-7-3 Won 5 25-23 28-13 
2·5-5 lOS! 5 27·21 19-23 Sin Fran ..... _ 46 44 511 7\~ 

Houston ......... ~7 45 .511 71; 
Ctnc~nnah ...... 45 47 469 9'? 
Sin Otego ...... 42 50 457 121; 
Atlanta 32 57 380 21 

l.O.Oottt flratge,. wu a w•n 
illandllr'•G•me• 

Chtcego II, Sin FranciSCO 3 

&-4 Won 1 27-18 20-27 
&-4 Won 2 22·21 23-28 

z-6--4 Won I 27-23 15-27 
z~ Won 1 16-31 16-28 

Atlanta 8, Philadelphia 8. 11 lnn•ngs. 111 game 
Atlanta 11 Phtladelph•a. 2nd game. (n) 
Cinctnnatl 2, New York 1 
Houtton 8, Montreal 1 
San Diego at Ptttsburgh. ppd., rain 
los Angelflat St Louis. (n) 

Todly'1G1m .. 
San Franc•sco (Reuschel 11·5) 1t Chict110 (Sut~htft 7-7). 1.20 

pm 
Sen Diego (Jone• ~ end Hawktns 9-7) 11 Plltsburgh (Smtlty 9--4 

and fisher~). 2. 4 35 p.m 
New York (Darling IO.S) at C•ne•nnetl (Rtjo 1()..4), 6 35 p m. 
Houston (Scon 8-2) 11 Montreal (Pettz 6-3), 6 35 p m 
Atlant. (Z Sm1th ~)at Phlladtlphll (K Gross H), 6 35 p .m 
Los Angeles (Brennan 0.0) at St. Lou11 (Oilton 5-7). 7.35 p m 

WHneadlr'•G•-a 
LOS Angela II St LoutS, 12:35 p .m 
San Fnmcisco 11 ChtCIIIO· 1 20 p .m . 
Houston at Montreal. 6 05 p .m 
Ntw York at Cinc~nnatl, 8 35 p.m. 
Atlanta at Philadelphia, 6 35 p m 
San Otego II P•tllburgh, 6 35 p m 

American League 
Standings 
!lat.- ... --........ W l Pet 
Dettoh ..... ...... 53 36 .598 
Ntw York ....... 53 37 589 
Boston . -...... 48 42 533 
MtlwaukM ..... 47 44 516 
Clt~~eland .-... 47 45 .51 I 
Toronto ._ ..... 45 47 469 
Bltt•more .... - 211 83 315 
West................... W L Pet 
Oakland .... • 55 37 588 
Min-. S1 -40 580 
KansasCoty ... 46 45 .505 
C.lifomia ..... « 47 .484 
ChtctgO ... 42 49 o482 
Tlllll .... • 41 50 .451 
S..ttle ............ 38 55 .• 
IIOtldllr'aGame• 

Ntw Yorll 7, Tex., 2 
Boston 8. MlnntSOta S 
Kansas City at MIIWaukM, (n) 
Oltroot 11 Seattle, (n) 
Toronto 11 California, (n) 
Cleveland at Oaktend. (n) 
Only Qlmt$ IChedU led 

TCIIIIJ'ao-

08 L10 SW.all Hom• Awar 
4-t lost I 28-18 25-18 

ll> z-6--4 Won 2 28-17 2::.-20 
5'~ 7-3 Won 5 26-18 22..24 
7 z-t-2 lost I 24-20 23-24 
7'h 
9'~ 

25'11 
GB 

z~ Won 2 28-23 21-22 
&-4 Won 1 23-24 22-23 
... losl 4 1&-27 11·38 
L10 Snalt H-Awar 
~7 Lost 1 23-19 32·18 

3•.; ... lost 1 25-20 28-20 
,.,. ~7 lost 4 23-22 23-23 

10'!1 8-2 Won 1 11-24 28-23 
12'·• 
13~> 
181+ 

z-5-5 lost 1 25-28 17· 23 
z-3-7 Loti 1 24-28 17-2~ 

4-t Lost 2 20-22 18-33 

Chlcago (Fiauu ~ 111d Long 3-4) 11 Baltimore (Boddlcker 5-11 
and T1bbt; ~I 2, 4 05 p m 

CIIYtland (Swindell 1().1 end RodriQuez 1-1) at Oakland {Welch 
1~ and Bordl 0.1). 2, 505 p.m 
Tt~ .. (Hough 8·10) at Haw York (Candelaria 10.5), 8 .30 p.m. 
Mtnneeota (Anderton~~ at Boston (Smtthson 4-3), 8 35 p m 
Kan111 City (Sibe<hagen f!HI) at MtlwaukM (Wegman 9-t), 7.35 

p.m 
Oltro~ (Morris 7·10) at S..ttle (Langston 7-t). 9 05 p .m 
Toronto (Ftanegan 9-8) 11 Cahfornla (Mcc.klll 7-S). 9 35 p m 

WMnllder'sGemea 
KanNt City at MllwaukM, 1 35 p m 
Ciewland at Oakland, 2.15 p m 
Oltrolt at S.attlt, 3 35 p m 
Te•u II Haw Yo•k, 6 30 p m. 
Chicago II Bllumofl 6 35 p m 

. 

Dl Classifieds HELP WAITED 
BUSDf!IV£11 ~ad 
T rtnsportllton lor elderly ._-, 
other -'<tnd, Slturdty and 
Sunday llam-4pm No chlulfaur'a 
l!C*>ot netded Call 351-1720 fO< 
lnterv- eppolnt,.nt 

HELP WANTED WORD 
PROCESSING IAIYIITTU needed 10 my home 

Occtaionel houra Immediately .net 
regular houri e-.en1ng btg•nn•ng 1-----------

-HO_US_E_H-OLD ___ 1l ~~~~§§§§§ 

.-.:.__I~~M_S _ f D I ( 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. HOW HIRING expenenctd 

bart.tndera af'd waot..,.. fO< lall 
Apply In perton ~Spm. Mllque, 
211 IoWa A......,ue 

lall ""*"' Prefer someone w1th 
own trantportatlon 351-2045 

ENGINEERING students nttclad 
lor bu•c dralt•ng sum,., and fall 
Call35t~m 

QUAUTV WORD I'RDCEISINO 

HOUII!WOfiCil 
~~ UMd horne lu......... ., 
Reeaonlblt prlotl ~ r 
luncllonal cltan ptaea 511at, 111 Com 

10 FRU COI'II!I w1th any order beds, tablet. chalra .• poll. Pill. r 11 am dea'll'r 
PERSONAL PERSONAL . HELP WANTED AUOC:'7tA""TE=cD"'I--R--fCT=o""'ll,--

The Emma Goldman Cltnlc, • 
non-prof• I health provode<. ts 
-king an energetic:. cr11t•ve 
•nd•"'<<ual Wtlh atrong leaderatup 
end admin•stral,... talent 10 JOtn 
lilt lUff Excellent communlcatton 
aktlll, experience w•th 
computtnztcl bOokkHPing and 
word prootu~ng n-ry 
Cand•dale must be willing to !tarn 
simple medical proctdur" and 
!llllln counuUng skills. PravtOUs 
..product• ... hNith cant 
experllt>CI de!l~rablt PrCH:holct 
beliefs -nbal Full tuTII position, 
COmpetttlve salary With IXCIItenl 
benefila Contact. 

DAYnMI! attendants naedtd for 
24 ynr old phy$1cally hand1ctpped 
male Part t•me flex•ble scheduhng 
avatlable Call 351.f921 

• F'" Park•ng 
•Fr" Rlsu..,. Consultation 
·s.me Day Service 

this af'd that Accept"''J - ~ ~ 

eona•gnmanta Well piCI!IIf/ f ---------deltver Mill Open a~ 

ASTROLOGY, Nu..,.tology, 
Tarot·RI•<hnga and Chana (ell GHOSTWRITEfll. When you know 
th t he ) C.ll T WHAT IO say but not HOW For 

rM oget ' racy. help, call 336-1572 Phona hOU~ 
-354-e2--

13
-------- Bam-IOpm ._-,dey 

SENIORS I 
Sh.We Y046 SUccess \lllth F.,gy i1nd Friends 

GraduatJOn NYlouncernents 
1J1r beniJ made,...._ r'ftJN ...... (OTITIE'Iktfllttl 

DyftHUfn~.at~HUm Cewr 
Mo:n.fn. B~·Spm 

IIP...-'~Jly trnlltDlStd .....n ft tiwenlly ~-
1-t.nyl Si.4lf*S •t lmttK1 

" . \\. 

~ 

The Class4fied 
word for today is c,,, 
ker • •elllclt that moves on 
whaM MIIOmoblle. eam111e 

Find the ctr you've 
always wanted at 

the ng hi prict 
In the Ctasslf•edt 

Shop first in the C'-utfted 
for the belt car buys ..,... ............ 

eve!)' day tn the Clasalfltcls 
Where value and quality 

always COli lesa 

Find whal you Mad 
111d tell what you don tl 

Dall~ Iowan 
335-5784 

The 
Daily 
Iowan 

Iowa City's 

Morning 

Newspaper 

ABORnON SERVICE 
Estabhshtd "nce1873 6-11_wteka 
$190, quelll•ed pahent, 12-18 
weeks al110 ava•lable Pttvecy of 
doctor·a oH1ct. Experienced 
gyntcOiogost . WOM-08-GYN 
51S.2?3-Aa-48 or t.j!OQ-84?~16-4 

RfMOVf unwanted 11a11 
permenently Complimentary 
consulttt•on Clln•c ot Electrotogy 
337-7191 

tCA.RI! group lor famoly' lrlends of 
people w1th AIDS/ARC. 
Wednesdays, 7pm. Old Bnck. 28 
East Market St•MI 

~ We are here to help' 
FREE PREGNANCY TESnNG 

conftdent~l coun&el•ng 
Waill-ln 9am· lpm MWf 

or Cllll 351-6556 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
United Federal Savmgs Big 

SUite 210 Iowa Coiy 

MRS TAYLOR, palm and card 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

RAP£ ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Crllls Une 

335-tOOO (24 IIOUra) 

COUNSELING ASSOCIATES 
Prol.alonal Stall 

Sl•dong Sctle 
338-3671 

Hours by appolr>tment 

ntE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stresa fadUCttOn. 

dn~g-tree plln refill, retaxtllon. 
general hlalth Improvement 

319 North Dodge 
338-4300 

WAXING and PEDICURES 
Red' I World Too 

24 1.2 South Clinton 
338-4905 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
tn Coralvtlle Where It cos1s 1tta to 
kMP healthy 354-4354 

WASHBOARD LAUNDER·IT 
Laundromat, df)' Clean•ng 

and drOIH)ff. 
1030 W1lflem 

354-5107 

CONCERNfD? WO<rlld? Don t go 
It alone. B•rtht~gnt, an ,,.rgency 
pregnancy IIMCt Confident•at, 
ca nng, f'" Its ling 338-8665. 
1-801H148·LOVE(5683) 

THE CRISIS CENTER oflwrs 
inlo•matlon and referrals. ahort 
term counstl•ng, au•c•de 
pr~t•on, TOO ITIIMitJe relay for 
the dtlf, end excellent volunt
opportuntlles Ctii35HII40, 
anyt•..,. 

TAROT and othar metaphystcal 
lessons and readmgs by Jan Gaut, 
experi111ctd tnslructor Call 
351-tStt 

NfED MUSIC? Weddtr>gsolotSt, 
class•ctl or popular Call Beth, 
3!>4-:.>043 

NEfD TO 111 go of I he past? Be 
more •uert1ve" Overcome 
dopraqlon? For help call Pam 
NMnan, Counseling af'd Htalt~ 
Center, 337·6998 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

' 
ALONE a SINGLE? Free brochure 
Dat..,..atn Inc, Bo~ 2328-[173. 
Otcttur IL 62528. HOOn47-MATE. 

•POSTAL SERVICES 
'UPS 

•SHtPPtNO SUPPLIES 
'FAX 

'MAIL BOX RENTALS 
'ScCOPIES 

•PASSPORT PHOTOS 
'RESUMES 

"ANSWERING SERVICE 
MAIL BOJCES ETC. USA 

221 E. Marktt (east of Burge) 
3:>4-2113 

SWM, EARLY 30's, -ks honest, 
lntalltgant, attracuve. nonsmokmg 
SWF, 24·35 lor lnendshlp/ dating 
Wnte The Dilly Iowan. Box 
LJ-2088. Room 111 
Communtett•ons Canter. Iowa City 
lA 52242. 

SWM 27. ettra<:llve, llkn golf, 
sHkl attractive SWF 25-30 for 
PDU•blt relallonah•p Wnte: The 
D111y Iowan. Bo• J().()720, Room 
111 Communications Center, Iowa 
C•ty lA 52?42 

!!:rea~d~tt~T~all~s p~as~t-~p~r-~n-t,-fu-tu-re-1 HELP WANTED MOittcl to new location. Call for 
338·8437 

FREE PREGNANCY TESnNG 
No eppo•ntmeot needed 

Wtlk on houtf Monday through 
Fnday, 10 OO.rn-1 OOpm 
Emma Goldman Clime 

227 N Dubuque St 
337-2111 

ASSORTED COlORS 
, BALLOON COMPANY 

'Downtown tn the Hall Mall' 
'351-6904' 

'Balloon del•ve"" and carry- outs" 

CHAINS, 
ST!PH'S 

Whol .. le Jewelry 
107 S Dubuque St 

EARRINGS, 

RINGS 

MORI! 

WEDDING INVITATIONS. 
f•cepllonal select•on. Budget to 
extravagant 

Ettckson a Erickson 
351.jl556r 658-36115 

FRI!E Bible correspondence 
coursa Send nema. addrns to 

BCC 
PO Box 1851 

Iowa Clly lA 52?44 

ADOPTION LOVInQ Callfornll 
couple (white), prolessionals, wtsh 
to aoopt newborn legal. 
,:;nlldentlat : expanses paid Call 
,Kathy collec.t, 213-643-5643 

I 

GAYUNI!- conhdenllal halentng. 
information. reltrral, T.W.Th 
7-llpm, 33S-3677. 

fARMER'S MARKET 
AND BAKERY LTD. 

Where you never know what to 
expt<;t e•cept great food at a low 
pnctl 

112 Lmn Street 

GAY & BISEXUAL 
MARRIED MEN'S 
SUPPORT GROUP 

NEED CASH? 
Make monay salltng your clothes 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
offers top dollar for your 

apt~ng end summer ctothn 
Open at noon Call f~rst 

2203 F Street 
(ecross from Sinor Pabtos) 

336-6454 

AIRltNI!S NOW HIRING Flight 
allendants. travel agents. 
mechanics. customer strvlce. 
Ltst'"g SalatJes to S105K. Entf)' 
level post lions Call 
1-t05-687-t000, E~tenslon A·9612 

CNA 
The IOwa Ctty Care Center 11 
taking applications for cert•lled 
nurslog ass•ltants. Part lime PM 
pos•t•ona available Student nurstS 
may be waovtcl for ctrltlicellon 
Apply In person, 3565 Rochester 
Avenue 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT II 

Full-time Research Assistant II 
position to provide technical and 
superviSOf)' assistance In the Iowa 
High Risk Infant Follow-up 
Program. Duties Include 
supervision of the collectton, 
coding, and data entf)' with 
primal)' responslblliiy lor data 
rlttJeval and analysis. 

Requires bachelor's dagrte or an 
equivalent combination of 
education 1nd txpet~tnce. w1th 
••penance 1n dala collectiOn end 
analys1s, lncludmg knowledge of 
Wylbur and SPSS.X or SAS. 
Des11able quahflctt1ons Include 
experience with pe1sonal 
computers and [).bast Ill. 

Btt~mnlng annual ala!)' rata 
$20,255 Excellent employ• 
btnaht package proVIded 

SEND RESUME TO 
F ... ng c:onfiiCt'l Oult? Betty M Ketchum. CPS 
Wllllldng Mlp? Admmllttltlve Assillllnt 
T\11!1, JUly II, 1 prn Iowa Ch11d Health Specialty Clinics 

320 1!. COU.fGI! 247 Umvers1ty Hospital School 
IOWA CITY, IOWA Iowa City lA 52242 

......... 11p Gay....,..., u..., AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ ler---... ~. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
EMPLOYER 

• CONI'ID£11T1AUTY-

:
::::::::::: COOK NI!EOED for fraternal o•gamzatlon. Salery 

commenaur11t with p.,t 
experience Call 351-5178 11nd ask UY ..t.EIIIU 111111UC11 

COMing Out? 
Ovttllona? 

TUI!.I., JUL V 11111, I PM at 
10 s. GILII!RT ...,_...., .. 
a.,,....·.~ ,__,.. ... _Mn 
AII-I 

for Mr. Scott Cord 

OVfRSEAS JOBS Alto 
CruiMShlpa $10,()()(). $105,0001 
yearl Now Hmngl 320 plus 
llltlngar (1) 1105-687~ Ext 
OJ·9812 

IIAKI! 1500 or mora in two -k• 
Oltasselling Your job Is 
guaranteed. Call Michelle at 
338..()813 ASAP. 

ORGANIST. Starttng Saplemblr I . 
Slint Marka Umted Malhodlll 
2875 Wastnngton Apply mornings 
337-7201. 

HOUSUfl!l'f:R to aulst tamoly 
with newborn ontent Must be 
nonsmoker and w•th own 
ltllnsportatoon Rllerencea 
required Hall- ume starttng mid
July Clll 3S4-Q38, alter 8pm 

WI!NDY'S 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORT\JHITY 

If )'OU want to~- are a hat<! 
worker and ahara our hJVh 
atandards. - want to telk wtth 
)'OU Rltenhon bonus. .W.. 
awtrage wagea, ineentl ... progrem 
Now horing betwMn 2o4pm dailY 
~ply tOday at· 

WENDY'S 
1480 F1rat A-..nu. 

WORK STUDY $4 hour 10.20 
hours per week Fle•lblt schedule 
Olhce a111stant tor Htehh Canter 
Information, Mid Labs Call 
335-8037 

WOftD ~NINO TRAIHI!E 
Immediate opening lor ttalnM 
operatot In WOrd proceulng (WJI) 
unit or the Amtftcan College 
Tilting Program (ACT) Iowa City 
offlca. Wilt tae*ve training on 
ldYancld appllcattone, while 
pertonnlng routine wp tMts. On 

• APAJ ltgeV r.ttci!Cal 
'Grant Appltcttlonsl Forms 

10 E .. t Benton 
354-7822, 7am-5pm 114-F 

82fl.258t, anyttmt 

EXCELLENCE GUARAHTfiED 

ON CAMPUS wor<l procaslng 
Any length, atyle. lime Jtnntfar 
338-3384. 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHIPPfR'S Ta1tor Shop. men·a 
and womtn a elterattOns 
128 112 Eut Washtngton Street 
Ola135t -1229 840 South Riverside Dnve 

Iowa Cory 
EOE 

UVf4N c:h1ldcare NYC. IO¥ely 
auburb Warm flltllily would Iitie 1 
qual•ty nanny/ e11reg1¥tr to aul$t 
w•th boy t, gtrl8 Household 
management akollt would help. 
Excellent Nllry. $2251 -k plua 
other benefits. Opportunity to 
travel v.nth tamily to Ma•ne and 
Flonda Avtlltble September I lor 
ona year commitment PleaM call 
Mrs Daf)'l Ounllvy at 
114-747-02&4 

THE EMMA GOLeMAN CUNIC 
227 North Dubuque Str"t 

Iowa C1ty lA 524-45 
319-337-2112 

Appltcatoon deadline· 
Augull 5, 111811 

WORK STUDY ONLY. UmYirslty 
HOIP•tal S<:hool Knowledge of 
data entry and c:od•ng and 
btbhography prtperalton helpful 
Typing ak•ll• 20-J()wpm, flmtlilflty 
w1th hbrery reference work 
required 1~ hou"' Will<, $4 :W 
hour Mary Hosseini, 353-e138 

~~completion ot 
probll.tionary/ training period, 
peraon would be tflglblt lor 
ptDfiiOIIon to wp operator posllton 
Raqulrementt lnch!Cia, word 
proc:.elng tKperltnce preferably 

' with HBI and/ or word perleel; 
typmg accuracy and lflltd (50 
wpm) minimum. 111d ability to 
work affedlwly under p,_.,,. of 
dMdllnee. 

MOD£l portfolios, on loeatioo end 
studto $295 (color or B6W). 

Thomn Studio 
351-3317 

by appointment 

OOVERNMfHT JOltS 111.037 to 
$61.405. Immediate Htt~ngl Your 
arM Call (refundable) 
1·51f.-IS.3GI1 Ext FB311 for 
Federal LISt 24 HAS 

$$$ OttASUL£RS $$$ 
Potentl81 10 tern $6 5().1 0 251 hour 
With promotiOns Transporuttoon. 
btftragM provided No 
expenenca tiiCHUf)' AM/PM 
ahilta 338 -5900. 351.jl185 

EMrt 
21 yttrt old CPR c:ertofttd 

Contact OCA, 354-7878 

DI!TASSElfRS 
Join lht O·TEAM 

319-385-4881 

PAID votunt"rs t1lldld tor 
aoclotogy atudlft Earn about 
$4 00 for about an hour's 

DUASRLLINO 
Pottnllal to •rn S5 151 hour or 
mort. up to S12 w•th promottOnl 
and bonu-. Call 335-4493 
be,.._ I and Spm, otherwise ,_rnauege 
WANT£D- IIOntmoklng female to 
live ""th distilled ternale FtM 
room In trldt for some physlc.t 
help. Also ulary Call 337·55611 
after Spm 

SERVICfiii4ST!R. the indu1try 
l11der In commercial and 
lnduatroel cleenlng •• hittng lor the 
pos•t•on ot oHlce c ... ner 
Appro .. mattly 15-30 hours per 
-k. AIIMS based on ,.rot ldMI 
tor student or stmt·retlred 
persona Promot•On to a f•tl<l 
supervtsor poss1blt lor a sharp, 
conSCientiOUS Individual Apply In 
peraon 3 30- 5 ·30pm 

SERVICEW.STER 
1714 5th Street 

Coralv•ll• lA 52241 
354-NEAT 

partfCipeUon Cell 33:).2510. COUNSELOR v•Ctlm ser.tcea 

AI!RDBtC tnstructora needed poslt•on Thret-(!uarter tune, 
Auditions Wadntlday. July 20th, $17,000 (FTE) Provldls 
8pm AerObic Dan~ Studio, 528 counseling. crisis lnttrventtOn, 
South Gtlbtrt Street . For mort tdYOCicy for adollsctnt v1ct1ms of 
lnformalton call 338-7053 abuse Pnor experltnc. and 

spec111ized tralmng requ•red. 
NOW TAICINO apphcattons for pert Particlpat1 on on-call rotallon. 
lime help, line cr-. hosts/ Sind rnu,.1 by July 28 to 
h0611Sits Apply on perton, UAY, Inc. 
81rn-10pm Bo• 892 
BONANZA FAMILY RfSTAURAHT Iowa C•ty lA 52244 

Highway 8 West. Coralville 
MCAT Instructor needed for class 

GODFAntfR'S PIZza, 531 Highway atarttng aoon Must have 
One West. is hiring part t1me previously taken MCAT end scored 
kitchen. counter, and delivef)' help. well Excepttonal pey Short houra 
Friendly cowo<kers. meal Call 338-2588 
d•scounla and flextble schaduhng 
Please epply anyt•me HOMI! HEALTH AID 
...:.=..c:.!:::..:.-.!.:..:....:.-----1 Part time. lltXJble hours. Cart for 
IUBSnTUTE to work 9am.5pm terminally 111 patlenta et home CNA 
July 25 through August 5 There required Send work hlllOf)' and 
wtll be 1ddt1lona1 subb•ng two references to 
338-3890, btfore 10am. Iowa C•ty Hospice 

Jack end Joll Nursery 813 Bloomtngton 

CONVENti!NT atora cleric! ceahler Iowa Ctty I~ 52245 
full or part time Start above NOW HIRING part time 
minimum wage Four PlY ralsn In buspersons and diahwasherll 
tirat y11r Hours mldn.ght to 7am Apply in person 2-4pm Monday· 
Apply to Mrs. Goedken, Mustang Thursday Iowa R1ver Power 
Merkel. SolOn or Ms Voss, 933 Company EOE. 
South Clinton. Iowa Ctty 

NOW HIRING mghtlint cooks, 
NOW TAkiNG applicattons for expenenca required Apply 10 
persons to w11t lllbln 1n local person 2-4pm, Monday- Thuraday 
tavern Apply •n person Iowa River Po- Company EOE. 
9:30am·11 30am. Monday- Friday. 

MUMM S SALOON NOW HIRINO full Of'1llrt lime 
--~.::2.:..1 .:..Wc..:•.::•t:...::B..:;en.;.:t..:;on"----l cocktaol strvera. Nights and/ or 
PART TIME housekeeping/ day&. Apply 10 person 2-4pm. 
maintenance position available. Monday· Thursday. Iowa R•ver 
Monday· Friday, 4pm-8pm Call Power Company. EOE. 

35t· 1720 tor lnter.iew NOW HIRING bartenders, full or 
-'ap'-'po-in_t_men_t_. -------I pert ttme nights Apply In person 

2-4pm Monday.. Thursday Iowa 
A1ver Power Compeny. EOE. CNAI 

Now ht11ng full t1me CNA& on all 
ahifta . Contact 

Nancy Upmtytr, DON 
Solon Nursing Care Center 

6-4 4-J.C92. 

BLUI! MOON now hiring part time 
disc jockey. Apply In person 
2-4pm, Monday· Thursday. Iowa 
R•ver Power Company. EOE. 

SAVE LIVES - DEMOCRATIC campaign lookmg 
and we·ll pus the 11v1nga on to lor energetic people lo fill staff 
yout Relax and study while you posttlons. 319-232·1988. 
donate plasma We'll pay you 
CASH to compensatt for your 
tome FREE MEDIC~l CHECKUP, 
BONUS and MORE. PieiM stop by 
and SAVE A LIFE. 

Iowa Cny Plasma 
318 Eat Bloomtngton 

351-4701 
Hours 10am- 530pm. Tues.-Fri. 

NOW THROUGH 
END OF SUMMER 

S13 FOR ALL N!W DONORS 

WANTED: Cat~ng student 
•nterastad In sabbatical or other 
carong tnd••ldual to strve., 
nannie for two charming loddlers 
and their Hawktya parents in 
North Carolina Room, board, 
good selery One year 
commitment Call 918-723-3483 
evenings 

GDVI!RNMI!NT JOBS. S11,~ 
SSt,230/ rear. Now hiring. Your 
area. 805-687~. extension 
R-9812 for currenl Federal list 

ASTHMA? 
Volunteers with Asthma 
needed for drug study. 
Ages 12 and up. 
nonsmoker. usmg 
Vancenl or Beclovent 
inhaler daily, but not 
using oral steroids 
regularly. If female, must 
be post-menopausal or 
surg1cally sterile 
Compensation provided 

CIIIMIII...fll.t ....... 
3!11-11!11 

(Allergy Dlvlllon) 
Unlverdy of 

lowe Hoapllala 

ARIY'Sis looking for amb~lous 
hardworldng cr- membtr11 WI 
offer health and dental Insurance, 
peld vacations and frM mtels 
Starting II $3 SOl hour Apply 
betwHn 2.J:30pm, July 19 and 
20th at Arby's tn the Old Cap1tol 
Canttr, aecof'd floor. 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

WORK STUDY POSITION · tor 
,_rch proJtcl 15 hours/ -k 
Oa1a cOding and computer entry 
Involved Anent•on to del811 and 
computer data tnt!)' experience 
desirable Wllltratn $4 SO! hour. 
Call Trtsh at35&-1565 

FASHION COMPANY 
FASHION COMPANY is corning to 
Pepperwood Place In Iowa C1ty 
Wt are a fast growmg retatl chain 
featuring the .-nt '" Junior and 
M•- n1,. br1nd fashion 

Full and part lime potlllona with 
flexible hours, compellt•ve 
eamongs, llbtttl dtseount and 
carttr advancement opportunotoes 
Fashton re1111 experience or 
aduc.tion des~rabte Send 
quallfle11tlons to FASHION 
COMPANY, P 0 Bo~ 4440, lincoln 
NE &8504 

B~AMES Prep cook. lint cook 
Available lmmadiattly. Apply 
2-4pm at118 Eut Washington. 

M.T. COHEN'S Cooks. Apply 
2-4pm, Old Capitol Center 

WE NI!I!D a few good people to ftll 
out our cr-•' We need, a blscutt 
person, salad person. CIShlera and 
back-line help Houra w1ll be part 
ttme, wtth possible fullttme '" fall 
Pleue contlct an auistanl 
manager before 111m Of after 2pm 
dally . 

HardN'I 
H•ghway 6 West 

Coralville 

"" Tilt Emma Goldman Clinic:, a 
non·prollt woman's httlth facility, 
It Mtklng a highly motivated RN to 
W()(lc In our cfltnt str.lcea. 
Rtaponslbllltles Include welt 
woman gynecolOgy exem and birth 
control c:ounstllng and 
-tin a relexed 
educational Mttlng. Thla AN would 
alto work with clients In our first 
trlmt$ter abOrtion terVIcea with 
training provided. Pr!Mout 
experience In reproductive hlalth 
ctrt and admlnlatratlon dtelrabfe. 
Excellent communication akilta 
and pro-choice bellela ntcfttlf)'. 
Full time salary. excellent houra 
and liberal btnellta. Appllcttlon 
dladlinl September 2, 1988. 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 North Dubuque st ... t 

Iowa City lA 52245 
31N37-2112 

IUIORIVIR· CITY 01' IOWA CITY 

PAPER 
CARRIER(s) 1. Th- Temporal)' Positions 

available. Up to 40 houra weekly 
IN 17.73 hourty. 

THE FOLLOWING 2 Eatalllllhlng ttlglblltty 1111 for 

AREAS• permanent poeltlon openlnga u 
• they occur. Up to 30 hours weekly; 

• College (1000-1~). S7.n. S982 hourly. 

Salary and benefit program WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
competltiYa. To apply aubmtt ...,., sells and urvlcn TV. VCR. stereo. 
of application end A!e\1,. to: auto sound aod commercial sound 

~'* SIMI Olfottlot sates end str.lce 400 H.ghland 
A..., • NltiOflt Court, 338-7!>47. 

2201 Nofth Dodge Street --"--"'"'-------
P.O. BoK188 

1-City lA 52?~ 

Application dndllne Ia July 27, 
1988 

ACT Ia an equal opportunity/ 
alfinn1tlw action amplo,_,. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Soft propttetor Comb•nas 
vactt•on wtth fun buy~ng ttJps 
E'stabhshad rtta•t south-! 
jewell)' and gift shop. ldeelttllck 
record After 5pm, 319·36S-3052 

COMPUTER 
FOR SALI!, Laad•ng Edge 
computer With hatd drive and 
Epton printer Priced to stll very 
qu•c:kly Cell 354-2810 

HARD DISK DRIVf· 40 meg Half 
height. formatted Mlnlacrlbe 3650 
Almost new $395 335-0971, 
3~70 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

HESSIAN ELECTRONICS 
Service lor audio, video. cer, 
stereo and P A. Clost to campus. 
Authonzad warranty for over 20 
brands Fast. efficient; reasoneble 
rain 

401 South Gilbert Str•t 
351-5290 

MWF, 9am·5pm; T,TH, 10am~pm, 
Sat 10am-11 ·30am 

LOW BUDG!T?· NO PRDBLfMII 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Call lor lr" consultation 

Evenings 6 weekends. 338·5095 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY T'IPEWRITER CO. 
now h., two tocattons: 

t0t6 Ronalda and Eastdale Plaza 
large ulecuon of n- and 
used manual and eleclric 

typewttters and desks 
DaMtn, with over 38 yearw 

expenence. can g•ve 
last. e<:onomlcal service 

337·5676 

TYPING 
EXPERti!NCED, accurate. will 
correct spelling Selectnc Ill w1th 
symbol ball TheSII, term papera. 
manuscnpts Marge Dav11. 
338-1647. 

PROFESSIONAL RESUME 
WRITING 

Experts in preparing 
lnttr.1ew wmning resumes 

Pachman ProfesSional Servtcn 
3~1-t523 

PttYL'S T'IPING 
15 year11' expet~ence 

IBM Correcting SlieCtfiC 
Typewriter 338.f996 

COLONIAL PAfiK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1801 BROADWAY, 338-1800 
Typing, word proceaslng, letters, 
resumee, bookk .. pmg, whale
you ~ Also, regular and 
microcusette transcnphon 
Eqvlpment. IBM Dlsplaywnter. 
Fui. efficient, reasonable 

11.001 PAGE 
Profns•onat. a•per~tnctd 

Fa~ eccuratt 
Emergencies possible 
354·1962, 8am·10pm 

WORD PRDCESSIHG. APA and 
legal •~penence. Fast. accurate 
and reasonable. Call Rhonda, 
337-4651 . 

ACCURATE. FAST 
7WPAGE 

Spelling cO<rectlons 
351-4885 

S1.101 PAGE 
Spellchtcker 

Da•sywh"l Pnnter 
Mastercard/ VtM 
P•~kup/ Othvef)' 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
354-3224. 

WORD PROCESSING, any length. 
Fest Accurate. Expentnotd 
Jeannie, 354-0269 -·---~.,.,.. 

202 Oty Building ..... -
351·2755 9-5 

........ _,._ lpplicoiiOtl• 
dt-klnl,- llriiCiol. 

-.. ""'" .... ""'" 
Fill. OOCU!O .. -

WOAD Processmg. Expet~ance '" 
legal typing, manuscripts end 
rtiSINirch pllfllrs Can make 
arrangements to piCk up and 
del1var 845-2305 

RESUME 
PROFfSIIONAL RI!Su•s-

31wt51 
REASON ABU! 

Call lor appoontment 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

WANTED Sewtng All formal wear 
- bridal, bndumaid, e1c 30 year11 
txpenence 338-0«JJ after Spm 

ST\JDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Have your doctor call 11 In 
Low prtct .. - deltver FREE 

UPS 
FEDERAL EXPRESS SERVICE 

S•• blOCks from Clinton St. dorms 
CENTRAL R!kAU PHARMACY 

Dodge 11 Davenport 
338·3078 

OANDA'S IRIDAL BOUTIQUE 
'Sewing for tvtty need" 
Wtlh or Wtlhout patlerens 

Selling stlks 
AlteratiOns 
626-2422 

INSTRUCTION 
POPULAR plano. jau. lmprovis1ng 

J HALL KEYBOARDS 
1015 ARTHUR, 338-4500 

"THE STUDENT'S Guide 
to Calculus" 

'Simpler ••PIIntllons 
In plain English 

'All bftg•nn•ng courses 
Iowa Book & Supply 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
CIUSJCII - Suzukt- Rhythm 

Richerd Stretton 
351-0932 evenings 

SCUBA lessons PADI open wattr 
cert•ftcation In four days College 
crtcltt available Florida l!lps 
available. Call 1-888·29>48 

TUTORING 
MATH, PH\'SICS. Astronomy, all 
levels Expenenced, competent. 
patient. Phtl, 351-4844. 

PASCAL STUDENTS: Help 
available lor atudtnta enrolled '" 
22C:t6 or 22C:I7. Wtllasslst tn 
pstudocOde development. 
program implerntntat•on, and 
debugging 337-5678, w•kdays, 
Dean 

WANT TO earn some extra cash? 
Area man wants to learn to •peak 
Daniah Do you know the 
language? Could you be a tuto•? If 
ao. pteue call 6-43-5631. evenings 

MATHEMATICS. 
22M·001 thru· 22M:D36 
STATIST1CS-
22S.008thru' 22S;120 
CHEMISTRY- 4 007, 4 013 
PHYSICS. 29:011 

351·1922 

CHILD CARE 
4-C't KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Umted Wey Agency. 
Day care homn, cente,., 

preechool listings, 
OCCISIOn&l llltlers 

FREE·OF·CHARGE to Un!YirStty 
atudenta, faculty and staff 

r.t-f', 338-7684. 

LICENSEO chlldcare open•ng, 
Sharon Center. Must prov•dt 
lransportallon Infant only 
683-2579 

PETS 
BRENNfMAN SEED 

a PET CENTER 
Troptcal f•sh, peta 1nd pet 
suppf11s, pet grooming 1500 1st 
Avenue South 338-fSOt. 

KENNEL too axpanstve? PaiSitler 
w•ll care for your an•malt when 
you're away References. Sara 
354-6581 . 

KllTENS Ball niH CSA 
registered. Shots 319-35~705 

ANTIQUES 
NfW ARRIVALS 

'Oak tlble and lour ehalra 
• Half size oak ICebox 

•Btrdseye drnMr, $145 
'Cedar ehMts at $185 

'Many mirrors 
AIRCONOITIONED 

Open evef)'day, Including Sundays 
ANTIQUE MALL 

507 South Gilbert 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUY INO class rings and other gold 
and sliver STEPH'S STAMPS I 
COINS, 107 S Dubuque, 354-1958 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 
AD DfPARTMEHT IS OPI!N 
8-SPM, MON.• THURS., 8-4PM 
FRtOAYS. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
SAVE Mt 

On out-ol·pawn mtrchandlSI 
GILBERT ST PAWN 

354-7910 

FLOOR loom, 4- harness. 36• wide, 
le Clerc 354-90 t 5 

FRII!NDIHIP O'Btten wlndaurfar, 
hke new Call 319-393-2321 attar 
5pm 

1109 Hollywood Boulevard '*ll 

~~~·under the VFW• MASSAGE 
FOR IALf Couch $1(10, NdtJt -~ 
$25. coiiH table S10, kill:hM ; TOUCH Ia a belie necaulf'/11~ 
table. two cha•ra S 15, dlalllll j c.1 now. 
Super 11ngle watetted INa.. TRANOUIUTY 
end heater $35 338-1377. ( THERAPEUnc MASSA:f 

337-8884 QUffNSIZE watarblld ~ ~ ___ ....;..._;_..:... __ _ 

htltar, Ur._ ptclellal. llw ntEIIAP£UTIC musage by 
t1011111on mahrMI 33f.OSii \ otrtllltcl ,..._. .. with llwi)ll'l 

lrl etpat*'CI Sh•auu, Swed•ll'l! 
COUCH Good cond~IO!\PIIII .-lllxoiovY $15 Women ot1j 
negotiable Cell Paul ~ I 354-41380 
FOR SALE des l3l j -......,~m.;~~~~~r..-----
llareo With cabl n•. ( MIND J 
spllktr&- $120, lull tMzt bed 
frame- S-40 Call351·58f2. '- J 
mtUttgL ...f YOGA-Iiiii!.DITAnON lllppl,.. 
MUST SELLI 25" ZtMII cotor lolldicint rugs. crystals, 
sola. rechner, tables. gnl, • J getM!onta. centmonlat ttut411, 
Best offer(t) 351·~ I, .::,.._=;...354-t38;;.;;......:..:;.;;.';.;.· ____ _ 

MOVINO Montgo,..ry Willi I' t IOWA CITY YOGA C!HT!R 
dryer llka new $180 Tlll'flll' • 13th I'M' Expar11nctd lnstn.dto 
mlcrci..ave own, 1.2 cube,_ It Start1ng now· 
$60 Seven lootaola S25 :J54-t111. \ Yoga With Barbar1 Welch 

Mtdtra11on w•th Ttbttan 
DfHUMIDIFIER, Y«'f good fi'IQ Buddhist Monk 
C. II 354-8984 lntorrnat1on. 3!14-9794 

BOOKCASI!,$1995.4-d,_ l. 
chest. $5995, table-~ 131 ~ ---------
l<m~118t, $149.95, lut0111, ... NfW ADS •.tart II 1M bottot11 ol 
mallressM. S6i 95. chaf'l, fUt .:;lht;.:...c_or_u ______ -::----
lamps. etc. WOODST()CI( -
FURNITURE, 532 North Oodgl !,----------
Open llam-6

1
5ptn a.ye.r MOVING 

KING SIZE aoftsldtt ...... 
338-7047 

USED v1cuum c......._ t DaD MOVING SERVICE 
re110nably pflctd J ___ PHO__:_N..;E;..S3t=--3111t=.:....--

BRANDY'S VACIMI NUO HEL" MOVING? 
351·1453 l The Pac:klg•ng Store Will pickup, 

WATERBED queenslrt w'illl pttklge and ahlp enythmg 
acctaSOr1tt $130 M1cr-- 354-0383. 1010 South Gilbert, 
$50. 354-00te ')c..:.tow'-'a'-'C'-'tty~------
WATERBED, N!nl· wa"lttlutt I WIU. Hf\.P MOVE YOU and 
siZe. Compltlt Excellent • aupply the truck, $2b/toad 
cond•t•on. $285 338-5241, f Olfe<1ng two fliOPie mov1ng 
..,enlogs Ulllflance, $45 Any day of the 

-k Schedule In advance Joh, 
MOVING &All etiJ.2703 

StMicase desk, swtvtL fiCiN ( .c..:..----------
dtsk chair, 7' couch, 4' ...,_ PROFESSIONAL mov•ng, 
for anakel llzaod, doublt belt appllancas, $.45 load. lighl heull,.,. 

mirror. 18" RCA color TV,.,. II'ACE WAHTED Need to move 
set. Grtat lot college lpiiA!t :H pii(:M fu•ntture from lowt c.-
matchtng oak double d._ .. ~ odd lObs 354-2S28 

C.sh only 351·1553. Kutt to Boston area late July or Augu-
SS WATERB!D ' hlldbolotl, Will PlY to Include In your loed 
hld•a-bed, tabltl cha•IS. :.35;..1.'7.;.869.;.;.. _______ _ 
motorcycle, '"' sys1em O!W I -
337..10n. STORAGE 
BOOKS 

I ITORAOI!·STORAOI! 
HAUNT!D IOOKSHOP M•nl·warahOUit un1ts from 5 •10 

520 Washington 5 Olal 337 • .,... Used boolll In all filldl lJ. tort-All """"'· 
'locate out of pnnt boob 

Open 7dwyfi-
FREE PAilf(IN(l BICYCLE 

______ 3_t_~_~_7·-~----~ 

IIi IIACINQ llkf, 21" Tomuslnl WI 
•• C.mPJ component.. E~ctlltn1 

---------) eond•I!Qrl, grtat prictl 351·1270. 

CASH PAID lor qualtly ullllllltl. WOMAN'S blue Mounl81n b1ke, 
1au and blues albu1111o - one yt~ar old C.ll 338-3026 

RECORDS 

and co·. lafgt quantit••- t.;_-'-'---------
Willtravel if nectSNry ~ OVfRSI!AS student lntert•led I
COLLECTOR, 4 112 South \.Ill ~ !MIIy -·ng Iowa requlr• 
337-50211 j AAGBRAI bcktt Pteue call Jul

f. 33H405(W) or 356-2781(H). 

MUSICAL ~----
INSTRUMENT ~MOPED ----------------.....If 117t YAMAHA Chappy moped, 

NEW and USfD PIAHOI ~ mtltt, gOOd ahape $225 
J H"LL KEYBDAR~ ....1 36HI739 

t01~Arthur .......,..\ ----------

CARVIN amplifier cab•nat. ,.,.r MOTORCYCLE 
73 electric plano, $45CI'ol!t!.C..1 
319-391-8504 • 

1115 SUZUKI •50 Many extras. 
LUDWIG snare 160. Ftnde! Ootly 700 milts 351.a157 t.aave 
Muslcmaster bass tmp $50. SP ..-age 
820 cymbal $60, Samtcn C)IIQI ( _.......;::;..... ______ _ 

stand $-45. 337-2267 ''"'"'~ HONDA Hawk -400, beaut•ful bike 
, !.4ust - Negotiable. 883-2277, 

TOP Of the ltne G1b!Ctl S ~..._J_ ... _m_n.:.gs_. ------
elecltlc 6-stnng guitar Wldi -, 
herd cesa and leather llhoultll< IM't YAMAHA -400XS, black, 65C 
SltiiP All tn m•nt cond•llon $41' t !11iltl. W•nclshllld . Runs good 
OBO 3~269 fi $5501080 338-129>4 

STEREO 
1113 HONDA CM 450E windshle 

J blcllrtst New· battery, tore, chalt 
brakll end tunt-Up $1100 
33U22t 

IMI YAMAHA 400 Special. $.450 THII!L CS2 speaker. Tnll. 
excellent condlhon 337_. 

1
. 1978 Honda 750 Fatrmg, saddl1 ---------;·- begS and mort $850. 351·2526 

TV VIDEO ltiUST II!LLI 1988 Honda 
• Ntghlhawk S 700cc Many extras 

I---------}~42.Steve 
SONY TRINITRON mtcr(lbiiCI !l r1 1M2 FOUR· ynr old Yemaha 18! 
13 , one yttr Old $?25 3»-1111 41100 m•ln $.475 ~-

PANASONIC VCR PIJ371t! _I\ YAMAHA Exciter 250c:C, t980 
Wireless remote, 3-hlad. 11CI'IIII r· Runs great 9500 miles. $.425 
condihon. $200. 353-4787 353-1932, ... enlngs 

t 1112 YAMAHA, 400 Mptm Only 

RENT To OWII , 6200 m•ln. $800. 354-t822, Joe. 

ftll 1 ttn •OOcc Suluk• New lront en 
----------' good COnditiOn $.400 C.ll aher 
LEISURE TIME! Renttoown.TY ~m, 337-8127 
stereos, microwaves. appiw(& -"111S:......:..;I.:..U-lU.:..K_I_G_N_2_50_.-$800--I -0-BO-

furntture 337·9900 t C.ll after 7pm, 688·1130 

TV, VCR. fltriO } tM4 HONDA VF-700 Sabre $15( 
WOODBURN SOUNO 1 1e 
-400 Highland COOf1 I C. I 354-7687, ave message 

338-7547 1m HARLEY O.vidaonahowroo ---------•1 cond•tlon. New motor. I- than 

Ellf jt500 miles Lots of cllrome and ENTERT ~/'' M lilA mort Must NCrtfict $3500 
- q 6-45-2317, after 5pm 

----IO_W_A_SOU--N-D--i lllt YAMAHA XS650 Special 
OJ SERVICE Shall dtiYI, $600{ 080. 338·1723 

'Part•es 'Functions'~ .:;;1 tte=r-"ap'-'m;;.;. ______ _ 

'Rtumons 1112 YAMAHA 650 t.lllllm Ootty 
Better pnc:tt. 8700 mtlu Sharp and clean! Wll 

337-3078 GhOst Vetter $950 337-9813 

P.A. PROS. PertymuSIC.-.61111' 
Ed, 338-457~. ~ 

MURPHY Sound and Ug~.,.DI I' TRUCK 
servtce fO< your Plrty 35t-3nl_.J·---------

I INS 314 ton Chevy truck Runs 
THE DAILY IOWAN ~~toft ~ well. 2112 engine C.ll337-11464 

Pari! and SIIGp ------------------a I 

Bus 1ncl Shop r VAN 
($10 minimum pUIC~f 

~· --------------------------,i,.., CHI!YIIOLI!T van. 80,000 

TICKETS Jmllta. AIC, automatic, V-t. crul-
16500 410 Kirkwood Awnue. 

UNITED round·tnp tlcklt~ 
continental US until Julr 30- 111 
offer 337-3613 ....-1 

OY!.RIEAS atudent ln...-• 
r11fly uelng Iowa requl!tl 
RAGBRAI tick.t. Pi~~~~ ell ... 
335-&405(W) Of 3!il-271t 1!1--
TWO AIRLINI! II~ 
Cedar Rapid., !iy St~ 
Augu1t s. 19811-~ ~ 
Soper sa- fare IZIIJ_. 
338-~77. 335-1123. __.. 

RDUNIJTRifll air lint~-:,:: 
Raplda to Hartford, 
... vtng AugUII 11 , tfiUIIIiftt 
Augu1t 15. Don 3»181». , 

1177 DOOOf Very llfge, good 
condot•on, AIC $12001 olftr 
337-3255 

AUTO PARTS 
IAMIIY 
baHerltt a 
B111'sAu1a • 
DrM 338-2523 

ewExtde 
&24 .115 Mr 

1847 Waterfr~.-

ITAIITfR AND ALTERNATOR 
SPECIAL I Ullllme "'lftlnty As 
low at $24 95. Mr. Bill' a Auto P•• 
1847 Wsttrfront Dnve. 338-2523 

Wuhlngton (1100- R CREAJIMI 
1200), Muscatine (1000- 3 Aaqul-: I year conalstent E un 

arnploymant requiring Public 

JltfD HOT bargains' Drug dtllltrt' 
cara. bolt1. planes repo'd. 
Surplus. Your Araa Buyera Guide 
(1)805-687-8000 E•t. S-8812. 

Mill or bt1ng to TM o.ttr Iowa 
tht "Tomorrow" oolumn Ia 3 p r 
oar-lal will not bl publilhtcl rn 
biiCCipttcl Notlca ot political 
ttcogflllad t1udtnl groupe. Plel 

1200), Fairview, Pearl Relltlons Skllla; Obtaining lA lEST OffiCE IEIMCU USED CLOTHING 1-------:---
• Oakwood Village, Chauffeur'tlnatructlon Permit u 318'.<, E Burlington UV! belt, bllar,IOdl. .-a._. 

CoralviHe condition of appointment: end IoWa City, lA lrilbtt, golf d•ICI F_.Uit'-
• S . Dodge (300·600), Obtaining and malnlllnlng vtlld lA tiii'IIO'IE YOUII • .,.,...,..,and SHOll THE IUDQI!T SHOP, 2121 Overlook Aot<l, ~ 

Bowery (&00 Chauffeur's Llcantt upon ""'....,.,.,.,"""'""""'*toM wtth South Rivertide Orlve, lor gooc:t 351-3718. .....--" 
completion of training. olullod won1 ~· od•t•no. ultd clothing, amall kitchen 1'-N. , ....... 

• S. Johnson (300·400), llld ~·ng ""tho etc . Open every day, us-5 oo ,..!~~ MHTIII. '' Event ------
E. Court (BOO) Apply to Ptreonnat Department by PfO'-'onlle ot lOS 338-3418 """'"" 

• elh St. 11oa-4001, Spm. July 21. 11111.410 E111 J».tln 131 ~=,. ~ Sponsor 

Apply•• Female, Minority Group Mlrnbtra, H Group=~~ Day, date, time -
t.Aai!R typtMiting- c:Ofllpllle -

Coralville Wtllhlnglon. Iowa City lA 52240. s _,. ...... ,-........, HOIJSE OLD ....,...~ 

Tl» D•lly IOWitl Handlc:appld encouraged to apply wO<d prOCIUing strvlc- 24 ITEMS SUNTAN - ~ 
SfLL AVON Clroulallon MIEOE. hour resume eervlc- ''-- At tht CotiMIIt ~ ~ location 

EARN EXTRAS$$- THE DEADLINE tor cllllllllecl "Datil Top Publlahlng" lor Stop al FUNCAf&T DAifiY ..- _, 

Call Mal)', 33t-7823 335·5783 41 _._to--....... Copln. 124 Eut Wttlliltgton, Wtdl'llldly Mnlng 11111 rour -~ 
follllnMoU at Botton, 6 35 p m. 
T...., at California. t 35 p m 

Up to 50% Department ach...Utlnt 11111...,- Wlflllng brochurttl ,_.lttttrt Zapltyr COMMUNITY AUCTION~ llld c:hooWirom ourJOUt="' ..-. ContlctplliOrwp~ 
Branda, 84!)..2271 ._ ________ _, err= ..- . 351-3500 llnWIIIIed lt.ma. 361..... 1151 I 

--------~------~~----------------------~------~---------' --------~------------~---'----------------~------~---~~----~ 
; 

_ _...._.....,. _ - - - - --- --- -~------- --- ~- --~--- ----- - - ·- - .. --------- ---- -- --- ....... ·------·-- -·--~-- ...__ ---· --- ·- ___ .......__--



-I-H-OUS-EH_O_LD-~J 

ITEMS ( _;__, _____ r Dl Classif.eds 
• HO\IHWOMS' --~ 

Select uMCI '-'elu....... ) 
) Re110111ble pr._ ~~r 

luncttOnal CleMt poet& 5a111. 
tr bedl, tablet, cllaira, poll...._, ~ 

11111 and that Acc.pb"'l• 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
cons•gnn*'ta. 'Wall pet• 
~~~r/MIIIO~~ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
609 Hollywood &ut.vanS """' -----------

=;~:underlheVFW• MASSAGE AUTO SERVICE ROOMMATE 
FOIIIAI.E Couch $100, ,....-( _______ __: __ ,---------- WANTED 
525, coffwe table S10, tuu:t. ; T0UQ1 Ia a bltsM: ,..,....ty of hie IIIKI! lleNIEL 
l&ble. two chalrt $1 S, dlti!IU. 1 Cal now AUTO REPAIR Cl0$1! TO CAIIPIJS Furnished 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

Super lingle wat..wd,....... TRAHOUIUTY '-,.,..... 1D 1949 Walerfroru -. kldlen, no pelS, no 
, · end heater S3S 331-Un. ( THERAPEUTlC MASSAGE Drrw .,..,.,... .._ -on-
- QUEENSIZ£ ,..1erbed ~ 337-ee&4 351-7130 ~1..1!~~- Pllrfl.ne 338-31110 

hNier, e.-drawer pedll1li, llw THI!JIAPI!UTIC n\IUIAge by IOWA Cm'S NEWUT KW Benton .... not. 337-2007. IIOHT ~~hom eamou.. al 
lloatlllon manreu ~ I C*IJ!led ~-with fi11e YMfl JOHN ZIMMERMAN ulllttlu pPI, S220 o.,.,·,oom Ill 

_ COUCH Good cond~ion. P'llll ~ upe,_.. Shiatsu. Swedtlhl $25 ~:~ ~-: ~0::. ~=~~:".:t. 10 ='t..::, ':::;\,~ .. 
negotiable Call Paul;,354-21~ .. ) ~ology' '1 ~ Women only "Volbwegen 'POtKhe campo.s s•• pe..s I!> utoi!!Jell Augu~t 1 Ad No 111 Keystone 
FOil SALI! del T Ill } m; Factory·t...ned spec:tabsl _M_.,_35+_1_9_78 _______ 

1 
Property ... n.c'*u ~ 

_ steteo wut> cabi • MilD y 1~10 112 WtllowetMk Dnve IIOOIIIIATE Metcto111g ~ FALL: autaLn tn quiet burldtngs, 
apeakar&- $120. tuillllt btftla 'TOWU>QIIVallable FndaY' 11 noon,lloiU HouSing $180 Ia $23S utditJn induded, 
frame- $40 Call351-611t .... J ~18 .:.cs.._,.,_ng.,:_llou-..:..:c:~·:..;335-::.:..:...;.3058.=;__--l,.ler'eflc• ~wed, 331·5e01 

..-sage. -f YOGA-III!DITATION auppiiH THE OAILY IOWAN wfl be PIIORSIIONAL- to...... 1.)pcw 
_ MUST SI!UI 25" Ztnilh color 1 Medicme ru~s. crystals, publlshlnglt!rougll the ettd Df large tlltr8 c1Mn duple• W'tl OOWJfTOWNIOOift lot ,_ All 
1nd aofa. rechner, tablel, gnl.-. ( gen.IO<WS, caremonral Huta, ..,mm .. Mme-. A....,st 5. ~35:;..1---01;;;;,..7•~------------l ulili1lu pM1 "-"''e ..,, 

Best offtr(l). 351·2061! ll -ttpa,;__35o4 __ .Q& __ t ______ (W ... endl ettd loollday1 QUUITIAN -"1 male to lha.. 33&-ln• 
MOVING MontgomeryWal'llaj IOWA CITY YOGA CENTf.R --~ apertn-.nt on-'....,., $1A7 p1ua TRY THE U1 Housing 
dryer. ltqn.,.$160 r...,.. 1 13thrMr E•penenceclinslruc;\lon ---------------- utili\ ... ~33>fl171 O..nng'-'einyour~ 

_ mlcrowa ... oven, 1 2 Cllbcc Ill! If Startrng now· CALL U$ tot your ctnliflecl ... rch 33S-305e 
E. $60 s-n lootaofa S2S ~~\ Yoga wtth Barbara Welch actwertltlng .....,.1 AUGUST 1 Oorn bedroon~ in lhtM 

Mad•tatlon w•th Tobetan The Dally Iowan bedr-.. houu S125 plus utUtt. S1U l't.UI ulllrtlft ~-
~d DI!HUMIOIFIER. wry goodii'Q Buddhist t.tonk SlS.S7" Of ns-5715 ClaM In Ullll-1 337-to411 t.leltoee, by hoapctal 3M-4«1 

Call 35+-8984 lnformatJon · 354-9794 
SEV!Llf. ~IS. t.laJe 10 2 GIIEAT lOCATIOitS 

BOOKCASE, $1995, 4-d..- 1,, llutnotwa bedroom w•th gtaduatt 113 PRENTISS STRfET 
- chest, ~95,table-dtl*.bl5, ~ AUTO DOMESTIC lludent WN, NC pa.od $18750 Slut,. Dllth tnd tdlen All utdu-. 
'11 IOYeMal, $14Q.95, MOIII, *t! NEW rlO$ stan at 11M bollom 01 _Au.;.;g:.;us.;;.;..t --1--33;;.;...7..;;·5_7_14 ______ 

1 
p10111ded S 1110 piUI per JnOntll 

rs matt•-· S6Q 95, charrs, Ill IN CCIIumn. lind 
- tamps, etc. WOODSTOCIC • AUGUST· Decembet Own rOQtfl It\ THf ALI!Xtl 

FURNITURE, 532 North 0ot1fo ~ 1171 PINTO Runs good, hnle rust. h•p, apacio<ls two bedroom 011. 1105 South R•-alcla on.. 

ns 
y 

Open 1tam-515pm _,., MOVING c ... n. 4-~ $7001 nevcttable laun<lry, dick ~S85 Fu•nllhed or unru.....-• .,_,, 

KING SIZE so!Uidtr wa~ 3
54-S7&3 OWM ROOitl. lhate n!Ct houu. ~,_ ~ bafh, 111 u':•• 

338-7047. 1171 NOVA Well maonUuned Runa nonamoller Prof-.1 greduall ~ ,::- ""':t.~ on-.111 
pertecl Beat offer NICk, 335-9723 p,.larted Cloae S1Q!) phn --r. ~-k 111 room 

USED vacuum cleaner~, 010 MOVING SI!RVICE or 338-7583 ~u!JI=•t,..=.;:354-;;;.;..;.2!o04=~-----l StaoPius p.;;.;;;-h Uust cal lor 
,,.son1bly p<ICICI PHONI! 331-3t01 1tao CH!VV M 1e NONSMOKING,_,, needs appoutl,_t 337 S158 

BRANDY'S YACUUII. N•"'O H"'' • ..,VI .. Q• onza. many mt a,. . · 
~" ,....,. ""' " • extremely rehable. nma w.ll $150.' r00111mate for tan Ca" collect 

351·1•53. The Plclcl~tng S1ort w•ll pickup, 080 Pat33S-2o462 or 337·7084, 319-?36-?1113, Uana FALllf.AiliiG LQ(;IIIId one 
- WATEIIBI!D queenaize will! pacltage and lhlp anylll•n~ af1ar •pm blod lrom campus Large clean 

354-11303 1010 South Q !bert MALl!, two bedroom, Pari< Place., rooma Inti~ ral~ator tnd 
accessones $130 MIC:r--1 · 1 • Co tv S .... ... moerO*a ... .,,..,. bath Start""'-S50 3S4-001e ·~a , towa Coty 11111 FORD fiCOrt Good r1 tile 1..., plus 1·• ultlltlea ""' -·• •• 

cond•tron. $12001000 354-5732, Ron, 51$-5~221 or SIS.5~744 $1~. all utobU. paod Can 
WATEABED uml- """'-~ 1 WILL HI!LP MOVE YOU and altar 5pm tram 5pm-7pm ;::~:..1;...·1.;:384;;;..;, _______ _ 
1111 Compl~11 f'wc.Uant • supply the truck. $25/load -•--~ 
eondrtoon s285 338-m1 ~ Offeringlwo people mo•lng 11111 CHEVETTI!, 2-door. Low PHYSICIAN IMI<s h.,.on litter lor RQOfll for lel!llle $1~ Fur. _ _, 
evenings · ' DliSiance. $45. Any day or the m•I .. , IVC, radro. automtlk: $22QCY 2 year old . Rent! U1drt• 1n cooking, ultt.lfft lurnilhlld, 

-k Schedule In ad•ance . John negot•able 338-2!>53, aher 8pm exchange for aome WMktllld. niiJht bult.ne .,..,,,ble -'Ugull t 
MOVING $AL! eeJ-2703 , sotton~ Call 35+5178 338-5177 

dllk cha•r 1' couch 4·1Cl••• PROf'USIONAL rnll'long, op!lon, AIC, IIO.OOO mtlft $1700 FEIIALI!, nonii'IQk.,. to .,_re OWM ROOM tn larger old"''-
Sl"lcasa dnk, swt¥t~ rldtot t 1171 FORO, T·bitd 8-auto, lull ==~---------
lor snakal 'hra•d. dOUblt bell apph.ances. $45 load. ltght hauhng, 353-5224. hOIJM Furn•lhed, qu•tt, claM In, 10 mrnut• 10 clalll Shtre modern 

1ng odd joba 3:;4-2526 no pelt 351-11215 k•tchen, h•ing and don ng room 
malchrng oak dooblt d- ~ ' 1112 SKYLARK v.a -'UtomatiC. aor, two baths, and WID S1QO lnc:ludea 

m 

:er 
j8 

II 

In 
I 

I. 

h'> 
tk 

mirror, 19' RCA colorTV, do!Q SPACI! WANTEO Neild to move excellent condruon, 78,000 $20001 ORAD ' PRORSIIONAL U F ul!lit'" ~2 
sat Great tor collage~ ~places turnoture tram Iowa City 080 1-557-7730 tf1et 5pm nonsmoker Furnllhed Flrepla'• -'.;.-.:.;.;..;;;;;,....:.:....:.-----
Cash only 351-1553, Kurt 10 Boston 11ea lata July or August Buslrna S200 plus uhhl'" MALl! GRAOI ••cephonal 

W II I I -'- 1 d MOVINQ O'leflMIN 1882 Mercury ~~"3071 lurrua/>ed roomt, A'C, ciON in. Ss WATERI•DIJ, ; h•-··d. ~ o pay to nc u ... In your oa ,.,... . 
~ ..,... 351 7669 Cougar atauon wagon Or"ii•nal quiet, uhhllft rurnilhed, no peb 

hlde-a·bed. 18bltl charrs. f . owner 85.000 mllll A/C, AM;FM, 1-a AOOMMATU to llutrelt!ree $175 31~' Of 
motorcycle, '"f ayslem Oftt<l• cruoM All po-. SacNIIce 52500 bedroom, S575 utol1t,.. p1•d 31~5&3 
337..J077, STORAGE 354-2A11 354-5341 alter 6pm 

URGI! ~leeping rooms Sh81e 
1tl4 CHI!VROL!T Ch .... na CALL US lor your cla .. lfiecl k•tchen, ~v•ng roorn, bath Free 
48.000 mrlw Hatchback 11950 ednrtlalng n .. dal cable All utdltles paid Laue>Qry. 

---------------- 351·1851, aher 7pm The Oally Iowan one ye• aleaw. 5210 M1~ 

HAUNTED BOOKSMOP ~ STDIIAOE·STORAGE CASH TODAY! Sill your for .. gn or 3'5-
57 

.. or S35-SJIS fl~ $110 toom1and IIUdiM 

BOOKS 
M•nl-warehousa unuslrom !>'x10 dornHtiC IUio faatand easy CION 10 campv1 Shared bath and 

~ Wuhlng1on u-Store-Atl Dt.t337·3506. WestWood Motora, ~5 F!MALI!, nonsmoker, spaCIOUS ••!chen. utll•to• "IICiuded 
Uslld books in all tllldl two bedroom, ~W. A.'C, perk•ng Ac.dem~cally or•enled S38-<1023. 

'Locate out ot pnnt boclll ___ _.. _______ 1N2 CH£VETTf: &4.000 m1111, pool, clou to h01JP1ttl, buslone or 333_.S46 
Open 7 days/- hatchback, 4-apeed, runs Call Karen 351.0343 

FREE PARKING BICYCLE excellent $1500 3~491 OR!AT ROOiol5- one w•lh 
319-337-2991 f'I!MALE, own room. n1ce rwo hardWOOd floor, one .-~y 

--------- --------------- WANT to buy used' wrecked ears! bedroom apartment. Ralston c;erpeted 51\ata bllh, m!Crow-.,., 

RECORDS RACINQ liKE, 21" Tomusinr wrth 
Campy component. Excertent 
cond•llon, gr .. t pncel 351-1270, 

CASH PAID lor quality uiiCI rati. ~ WOMAN'S blue Mountain boke, 
Jazz and bluea albums, - one y.ar old Call 338-3028 
and CO's Large quantilloaw• 
w1ll travel tf naceu~ry RECOII:I O~RIEAI student Interested In 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 SoutlllMII really .... ng Iowa rtqUire& 
337·~29 RAOBRAI tocktl PINSI call Julie, 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

(!~)or356-2781(H) 

~------
~'MOPED 

trucks 628-<1971 (toll lrM) Cr .. k, a~tlabla August 15. Call ratr~gerator/ frM>er, loater-. 
Beth 3J8-ol875 or collet! hoi ptata C•ble, local phone 111 

1MI PLYMOUTH Fury, 44<xlr. r , ·.:;3S;.;9-;.;5::518=;,_-------- uch room W'D CIMnrng Mr\'OCII 
57,000 mrl ... excellent 1hape. - lor common a,.. $17$- SIQ6 
$8~ 351-0139 NONSMOKER 207 Myrtle Two 3~1-75 bedtoom, A!C, laundry, mlctOWIVI, 
1175 FORO Granad1. 4-door, P:S. perrun~, nur lew $1110 351-Q341 •us PLUS ut•l•l•et ($1$- $25) 
P/8, AIC. Runs well. Aslung $800 or or 337-S426 ., __ r home, htepiiU E"'ht 810 843-2484. .;_;__.,:_ ________ I........ 'V 

f'!MALI!. duplex. amokar. cat blocks nann of Maytlowec 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1 NO AUDI 50005, diiMI Fully 
loaded, ewcallant condlllon $2400 

$17250 Owt1 bedroom, August 1. 354 ?114 . 351.0129 

t1111. 33&-2058 ROOM lor rent lour blocl<t lrom 
GRAD/ MF Own room In apecoous. campus Hut end w1ttr Pl•d Call 
n•c• rwo bedroom on ;:.3~::.:..=.:;...--------

---------IJ 1t71 YAMAHA Chappy moped. Nick, 335-ml or 338-7693 
NI!AR uru .. ratt~ Hoapctal&, $140 
includw utd•l•-. grid atudenl 
~rrlld 354-4351 

NEW and US!D PWIOI ~ molw, ~ood 1hapt $225 1171 SAAI TurbO Ewcellent 
r7 II J HAll KEYBOAA~ • . .J 351.0738 condttron Low m1!e1ga $4200 
~ 1015Anhur -~ ____________ 

1
337-1&72,days 3511·9311 , -nlngs 

North Oolbert Hardwood lloora, 
enclosed porch. quiet 
neighborhood. w1lklng d"t~nce to 
Old Cap•lol 337~2~ 

THI! DAilY IOWAN will be 
MAll!, OWN room, R1t"on CtMk, publiahlng through the and af 
must ba quutt nonsmoker Rent summ .. umealer, Augual5. 
_neg=o.:..to.:.lb.:.'•.:.....;lS-4..;;....:...234;.....____ (Waekenda attd holld•J• 

andweekands 

CARVIN amphhtr caboroet, Rlloill MOTORCYCLE ltn IUBARU OL. FWD. 5-apeed. QUIET lamale, own room S175, 112 ncaplecl). 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Wfi'TSIOI! 1WO lf:l)ftOOM 

No•!Msing for fall- ..... twO 
bedroom ~. <*'tret aoc, 
~ o.kcrwllocaiJon. on 
~~ua~ ..... -.ndry. ollst- perl<111Q 
1111 gul 13115 ~I.(J.IA1 

OHI! BIEIMIOOII S285/1'110flth plus 
utB•U• A1flilaDie July 1 Ouiel. 
cloM '"- 338-1841 

OI'R'RING 2ol-lool rentallrucll 
lind IIVM _. 101' ltoeal flltnlly 
IIID'IIng S21 0 

John. 113-2703 

I!CONO AI'ARTIII!NTS CotaMIIe 
one bedtoom. ••11lellle ...,... 12161 
MOII!It ~1-2114 351-0121 

WUT aide .rtlc:oency, now 111$11'11 
lor faiL ChQ;oe ..... licle locatoon 
edjleentto """ .... IMiild•no 
Complete krtc'*l with tuM bllh. 
twO cro- and bUilt in dWII; 
leun<l!Y and art..,,_ petlung On 
butl•ne S?e ..-111 Oftooa hours 
1 OeM-5pnl. U F 331~ 188 

IASTSIDI! ON AND 1WO 
UDfiOOM APAIITIIfNTa 

C1oa1 in, JoMaon St- ltoeal10n 
On ........... oflollreet parklniJ. 
.._.,. now lor tall $325.'1315 

~1.(J.IA1 

IAaT 1101! one and """' 
bedraomo S33Qi 1350 H'W pPI. 
111, lauttdry, bull.,.. 'lo pall 
3$1-241~ 

DOWNTOWN STUDIO S330 H!W 
paid Lauttdry no pets 351-1415 

fFFICIENCY, eaatlll<le $250 
rnclud• all utrhtoll Partung, 
buSI•ne No pets 351·2•tb 

IIENTON MANOA Two bedroom 
nter Ha.po\alli Law Eneogy 
efi•C~enL ••~· peJd June 1 
338-41'74 

FURNISHI!D e ... n one bedroom 
and atfrclency H.W pa•d Laundry, 
bulirne A•••l8ble July I 337-937& 

APARTMI!NTI 
111142 ... _ 

351...0. 

NOW LLUING for fall, ctoee ln. 
two bedroom un•ts. centtll au, 
K'W paid. o tt .. treet parkong, 
leundry laclhtlll. fully ca~ 
No pel&. ~<~<»- $440 

11211owa A ...... 
338-Ull 

SPACIOUS thr .. bedroom 
apa'lmentln oldt• 11ouu Yard 
N•ce ne<ghborhood 011,.1, .. 1 
periling NO pelt ~5 plul 
ut•l1he1 ,t.•lllable now 35+t•51 

CLO$! TO CAlli PUS Furnished 
one, two and !In" bedroom1. 
-'Ugull 1 ....... oo pels. aomco 
ol11treet par~ong 338-31110 

ONE II!DAOOM lurnlltled 
apartll*'l Augual 1 Y•r 1 In• 
Adults 337-2841 __ 

FALL: ON I! bedroom tplrt,....,t In 
Vietorran houtl, S335 uutnoes 
Included. ,_.arenCM requrred, 
33T-5e08 1·3pm 

IUMIIII!" ONLY Unoque 
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-------------------1 APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 
----------------RI!NTAL PROeli!MS»? 
Cont.ct The ProiKIIw "-ociill..,. 

F .. T-
3JS-,12&4 

IW 

TWO bedroom. Co<al¥itle 1310 
w $330 -ter Plid Laund!Y. 
parltlng , no peb ~1-241~ 

EFFICIENCY ape""*" Ullltl,.. 
petd Oulel 351-6178 

TWO 8~. Coc~lle S210-
S310, --paid Alt, taunclry, 
bualone. pertrlng No pees 
351·2415 

l!.nfCII!NCY Cloae 1n $275 
~allulllitlesNopeea. 
351·2415 

TMAI!1! bedroom. Coflll Pool, 
Qltllral ait, .... yard Laundry. 
bual ..... parking $o4QO IIIC:ludea 
- 361·241$ 

LARGE one beOIOOfll. Furnllhed 
wller pelcl laUnclry, quiet. On 
bualone North SumrJIII $326 
,. • .,table late August Calf 
351~1 . mo'""'P 
TWO IRDfiOOII ape,.,...,t. 
Benton Minai $400 ~5720 

OUlET a&~able one.lwQ 
beOroom near mut\lple bustt.
Eatslde 1227 liotullcallne 
A• ble Augull ~ after 
6pfl\ 

TlfAI!I! bedroom, CoralVIlle Air , 
laundry, parllong no pets S37!i 
...cfudea wat ... 31'>1·2•1& 

LAKESIDE 
Now Ranting for 

lmmldiata Occupancy 
Summer& Fall 

Studlot a 
2 Bdrm. Townhou"a 

l!:llfOY Qljf ClubhouM, 
EllardwAooft\ 

Olympic Pool, Slunu. 
Tennis Courta 
On eu.tine 

OPEN: 
Dally 1-7 
Sat. 10.5 
Sun. 12·5 

Stop by or call 

2401 Hwy 6 East 
337-3103 ......... ,.... 

THRI!I! III!DIIOOM, efoae In Heat 
paid Ou•at rwodentoal ar• lata ot 
IPICie, prnracy Aveolable rlugust 1 
Ad no I 711 l<l'rtltont Properly 
Management 33&-t288 

THI! CLIFf'S 
Rentong for tall, luxury three 
bedroom, two bath unlta. undar
ground perlung 011 buallne 
Loncoln Management. 33&·370 I 

llfLROIE LAKI! APARTMENTS 
Huge tllree bedroom IWO bath 
UMS ovetlool<ing tal<a August 1 
oc:cupa~cy lincoln Management 
333-3701 

APARTMENT 
I FOR RENT 

DUPLEX 

HOUSING WAITED HOUSE 
FOR REIT 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

NI!W AOIIIIIt et ......... or ........ 
COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR REIT 

IIIOAOWA\' CONDOS 
Larva and small, ...., bedroom 
IIAIII Ollit and ._ MafOI' 
~ Lamdry fac:iht• 
Wll'""' c1oeats. balt:on,.. and 
patrol. On ....., bus rQUfl ,..XI to 
econolootll Renltrom 1375 
llltOUgt\ $4~ ~ 

nt! OAILY IOWAN ....... 
Pert:acocllhoP 

• lila ..... ShoP 
(110 ~ .... pl&ldlau) 

CONDOM IliUM 
FOR SALE 
two 8lDAOOII condo, 
rnlci<J!uruw for appoint- call 
35+ 1 ~ fYef\ongt 351--481A 

Why Pay Rent? 
Payments less than rent 
only 10% down, and tax 

deductions to boot! 

1 Bedroom- 561 Sq. Ft. 

2 Bedroom • 855 Sq. Ft. 

$24,900 
$29,900 

Only 9. 75°/o Interest • No Points 
Also 2 & 3 bedroom Townhouses with washer/dryer hookup

Cash Special2 BR- $27,9QQ · 707 Sq. Ft 

Hours: M-F 11-6; Sat. 9·12 
73 electrrc plano. $-1501 oHtr. C.~ ltttle rull, 'lery dependable ~round 
31~1-8504 ,-- --- - - --- -1 town car. S675 351·5465 

~
~ 1115 SUZUKI 4~. Man~ extras. 

utollt11a Bullont, ~ur ,_ 
33&-51711. 337-11947 k .. p lr'ytngl 

------------·apartment on four....,., eel 
NICI! TWO bedroom S785 Carpet, 
111, g1rage ••••Iaiiie 179-2•38. 
35ol.a374 Oakwood Village. Condominiums LUDWIG snere $60, Fendtr Only 700 mrles. 351~157. leave 187• VOLVO, '-door, good 

t.!uSicmastar bass amp 150. Slbr m1111ga runn1ng condotoon $91)0,' OBO 
B20 cymbal $60. Samson~ ( 338-1467 stand $45. 337-2287 evonlf1' HONDA Hawk 400, beautiful bike ___ ;,._ _______ _ 

Mull- Negotllblt. 683-2271, titS. 1t77 Honda Accord, body . 
TOP OF the hnt G1blon S 0 ~ ..,.nongs ~-~ Nellda work. 33&-5512, 
eleclrrc 6-ilnng gultlt iiiiii.Gobrll ,;,;7P.:.m-6-.:.:;.prn~-------------
herd case and leather lllovldlr I IN1 YAMAHA 400XS, black. 8500 ~· •sstc 1868 Vol•o Pt"""S 
stfiP All rn mtnl condli!Oil $lit r miles, windshield Runs good ....... """' 
080 354-6269 ., ~50.' 080. 33&-1294 Restorlld, ••utllent condrtlon 

r $4200 338-3867, evenings 
1M3 HONDA CM 450E wrndshteld, 

J, backntlt New· battery, tue, chain, 1tl2 AI!NAULT L.C11. 4-spelld, 
brakH and tune-up $1100 sunroof, 49,000 molea Excellent• 

--------~'' :nu221 :::.S1:..::ooo.::::..·.:;338-::::...:7.:.•7.:.:3:.;__ ..:.... __ _ 
STEREO 
THIEL CS2 speaker, Teat, f 1H1 YAMAHA 400 Special $450. 1871 HONDA Ctvic. Rebuilt engine, 
excellent cond•tron 337_. tt78 Honda 750 Fairing, uddle good Clr. $900 337-n57, 

bags lnd mora. $850 351·2526 _,lngs 

OWN ROOM In twO bedroom 
apanment SIIIOf month ptus1!7 
uUIIhn C/11. mocrow.ve, laundry 
351-7814, alter 8pm 

TWO NEEDI!D to thare lhr" 
bedroom tor leU CION $143 7~ 
month 337·5162 ,.anlngs, or 
~92 d•Y' Debbie or Amy 

TWO IIEOROOIII With mlldrcel 
...,,or F1'1e blocks from Hosp•ta" 
Law AIC, mrcrowltte, off1tr .. t 
park•ng. etbla, qu•tl 1385 Call 
337-41314 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

STUDIO ANO TOWNHOUSI!S 
tmmlldcate occupancy 

337-3103 

0111! IEOROOM apartment, 
Corti••"•· on busll~a. WID, 
ofl-slr"t plr~ln~. no pets 
33Ni078 

E.MERALD COURT· 3l7-4323 
WI!ITGATI! VILLA· 351 -2tOS 
sconDAL! .vn. 35Hm 

_ TV VIDEO MUST SELL I 1888 Honda HONOA CIVIC 1500Xl, $-speed 
• N•ghthlwk s 700cc Many a>Ciras. Mtlaagt 81,000. Very good 

?354-8342, St .. a condotlon Talephont 338-6723 

OWN ROOM on tour bedroom 
house, close. noniiiiiOktng, rwo 
baths, acr...,ed porch, nice 
337-61177. Tom 

tNTI!RESTED rn an alte•nat,.• rn 
housong? Good rooms In 
occupant· ownll<l cooperstiYI 
hou- av1•1liblt Fair rents, 
troendty responSJbla people. naar 
tempUS Call 333· 7388 

Just wtocot you ' re looking fori 

"Earthtona lntariOI'I 

SONY TRINITRON m•crotllactl'i 1tl2 FOUR year old Yamaha 185. 11110 SUBAAU 4-door Ndln 
13•, one year old $225 D-nll 4900 m•les $475 338-0088 5-speed, 86.000 miles $12001 f11m 

· on .. •te manag-1 
'Bushne, taunory, pool 

- PANASONIC VCR PV3700 YAMAHA E•coter 250cc, 1ge() 
Wireless remote, 3-head. t~calltd Runs great ~ miles $425 1113 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbrt GL. t 

~&3 Two bedroom• ~ $415 
CALL TOOAYI 

condttoon $200 353-<1787 353-1932, .. enlngs +door hltchback, $-1peed, 1tereo, 
_ A/C, 80,000 mtlft New rubber, 

11 1112 YAMAHA, 400 Maxim. Only exhaust. Excellent cond•toon ROOM FOR RENT 
DOWNTOWN. large one bedroom 
naar Post Oh!Ce Fall IMslng 
337-9143 

U ) 5200 mllel $800. 3511~922, Joe. $3900 354-1253 532 SOUTH OUBIJOU! 
FALL LEASING, half block from unfurnoslled alllcoencoes and one RENT TO OW11 (I 1tn o400ec Suzuki Naw Iron! and, 1110 SCIROCCO $-speed, good 

II • good condrtlon $400 Call alter eondrtlon. AM. FM cassette Best 
_ LEISURE TIME: Rtnl loOWII~ .-'~-m-',_33_7_-6_1_2_7 ____ ______ offer 35Hl288 

Curr~er. Mrcrowa'le. ,.ftlgefltor, bedroom All u1rf•hn pa•d 5240 
,..,C, 1onk tn Mch room, W'O In plus per month . Mu11 call lor 

rter atereos, m•crowavea, 1~ 1145 SUZUKI GN2~ $800/ OBO. .:.1t;.;;n=H:;.;O;.;N..;;D:;.;A:.C:;.;t_v_lc-C-u-t-e,-r-ed-.--

, turnoture. 337·QQOO -- Call1rter 7pm, 868·1130 runs BHI offar. 3S4-3117, 

_b_ur_ld_rn_,g._Ad __ N_o __ 4_35_1-30_3_7 ___ 
1 

appoontment 337-5158 

FURNISHED rooms ava~labla TWO BEDROOM, $380, 207 Myrtle, 

y 
gold 

• 951 

ED 

TV, VCR, ste<aa } 1 ... HONDA VF-700 Sabre $1500. e'lenongs 
WOODBURN SOUHO Call 354-7887 lea~ message. 1171 TRIUMPH Spltltrt 
400 Highland Court t =:..::.:...;,..:.=.:.• .:.:;:...:..;==:.:....-- con ... rtoble 26.000 mrles, AMJFW 

33&-7547. ~ 1172 HARLEY D1¥1d10n showroom CISSIIII $3900 354-7390 _____ ..., ____ .,. cond•I!On New motor. lass than 

lit 1500 mllll Lots of chrome and 

ENTERT ~ • MERit mora. Must aacnhce $3500. ROOMMATE A . 84S-2317, altar 5pm. 

WANTED 1N1 YAMAHA XS8~ Specral 
IOWA SOUND Shift dn'le, $6001 OBO. 33&-1723, 
OJ SERVICE 

"PartieS "FunciiOni'Wtdlfti'll alllr 8pm 
•Raun•- 1 ... v•M•u• 650 "·-i O "' ROOMMATES: We hava rl&ideniS v·- ... " """ """'m n., who need roommat11lor one, two 

Be33tt~-30pr~'!' 17Gk~ mv''" Shl$9r50p •33nd7cJ!a1n31 With/ and thr .. bedroom apartmanlll 
------ ---•--.-':-:: """' Iller. · • .., lnformahon is posted on door at 
P.A. PROS. Party mullc..Oifl' -----------I41A Eut Market for you to pock up 

Ed, 338-45
7

' - h TRUCK TWO WANT!D. Fernala only 
MURPHY Sound 1nd Ug~ f' $157.25. HIW paid Ten mrnute 
11rvree tor your patty 351"'' ~ ~ walk to campus. Parkin~ Contact. 

~ 
Yran·Loan, 354-a431 

1M5 3/4 ton Chevy truck Runs 
THE DAILY IOWAII tilt" Qll 292 engine Call 337-9484. FEMALE, gtad preferred, 

Par1o and ~ 1 nonsmokrng, own room Call 
a coflecr, 303-791-3511, ... nlngs-

Bul and IIIOp r VAN Beth (flO minimum purclii_!!L..r =.:,:;___ ________ _ 

111. PROFESSIONALJ ~rad 
-------------, 1115 CHEVROLET VIMI, IIO,OOO student Clean, responsrble, share 

lhrM bedroom condo woth 

TICKETS ,miles, AJC, automatic, v.a, cruise proreulonal mala Pool, W/0, AIC, 

Immediately Clo&e to campus, near Llw' Hosprtals No peta 
$165-$330, plus utrllllft Call 337-S426 
354-7092 

WUTWOOO 'ftSntoe 
ROOM on an apartment CION In, APARTMENTW 
Shere bath and kttchen 354-1743, Elt1coenty, 1. 2. tnd 3 bedroom 
EIGHT blocks from Pentacrnt All un•ts A•a•tebla aummer and tall 
uhhtllt pe•d Laundry IIICllol,.. Ou~et On bualtne, clo$e to 
Share cooking and bath lecolltt• Hospttel and Law achool 
Ad no 35 Keystone PropertY 336-7058 
Management ~288 1WO IEDIIOOII - Side, CIA, 
FOUR BLOCKS from campus All dilhwalher, near busllna. ciON to 
uuhtill paJd Share kttchen, bath Hoapota15 and Lew Butld•ng Ad no 
$175 Ad No . 192 Keyatone 7. K.ystone Property Management . 
PropertY Managernen1. 338-6288 33a-e288 

OI!LUlll! room. INSlng for summer 
and tall. Con'len-1 locallon 
ld1acent 10 new Law School. 
Mrcrow1ve, sonk, r8lrrgeralot, desk 
and Ate rn eKh room Fully 
carpeled, on bushne, laundry 
laclhtles. off·alr"t perkrng 
avartable $1851 month. Oftoc:e 
hours, 10&m-~m. 1.4-1'. 331-e111i 

NOHSMOKINQ rooms, tour 
toutoons, clean, quiet, $170.. $1QS 
Own bath $225 338-4070 

NICE STUDIO apanment. HiW 
pard. CION to CIIIIJIUI, AIC Ad no . 
8. Keystone Property Managemant 
338-4286 

Al'l'OIIDAIILI! ON! IIDROOII 

Now 1ee$1ng lor tall 

Conoenoent Coralvrlle loCit•on r>ear 
complete ahoppong center. 
Generous cloeel apace, launOry, 
ott-at,_! patkrng, on bUtlrne, H,W 
paid, no pets. $2115 18500 410 Klrtcwood Avenue llfepl-. Year's ...... 351~179 

BEAUTIFUL clean fumrshlld 
rooma and studiOS Grid atudent 
pralemrd Near Burge $175- 5250 

_ -----------~ 1tn DOOGIE. Very large. good F£MAL~ roommate wanted Own 

- ~:~~!!,~,uG~~~.:~ ,;,- ~;~· lt/C S12001 ofltr room 1ft two bedroom apartment. LARGE, etoae on, quoet, pllvate 
338-338&. 351.(J.IA1 

E offer 337-3613 -..-::1 Available AugUII 1st. 3544438 relnge,.tot, no pets, ..... $1W '• -~ • • • • • •- • • • • 
~· AUTO PARTS FEMALE 51\ara room; condO monlh plus utllrtres. Altat 7·30pm, 1!1' • _. • -· • • • 1 
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OVI!R&!A& atudanllrl r 0151\wasl\er, alrcondrtionong, call 354-2221 1~ t
1 really '"ing Iowa~"" I 1 k"ildl lr" 

AAGBRAIIicktot. .......... ~ 1 m crowa'le, security uu ng. ACRoas FROM DI!NTAL 1~ 1 
~ IATTEIIY IW E>clde hospital, eambus ~. IICII!NCE ~ ~ 1 

::::- __ .....,.. baneriea uJ1 $24.95. Mr. -
81

-s-338----
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-

40
---------- Fumoshlld. No coolung, all ul•htlea 

11~ ( ] 1 
TWO AIRUNI! u; ~- Bell's Auto l':lo 1947 Waterfront FI!MALI!.w .. room Clo$e to paid $165 337-5158 I~ I ' 
Cedar A~~pldal S'T ~~n t. il!.,_ Dr ... 33f.2523 campus S140i month Avarlable =-N....,.- -A-..... - .-.... -,...-7 -.. --rd- - :~ 1

1 August 5, 1881-~-~""" August 1. 354-34110 " .. " """-"" ...... -1991 r-
Superaa_l.,.. $228...,. ITARTEIIAHOALTERNATOR Oulll. nonsmobr. $1e5/month ~~ t 
338-5877, 3J6.M23. ~ SPECIALII.Jlel•me watranly. As PROR ... OHAU Gred includes ultb1res. Waher/ dryer, 1~ ., 1 
~(Jill low u $24115. Mr. Bill's Auto Parts Nonsmoking male Ext1'81' $185 HBO, Crnemu, microwa~ 1~ 1~ 
ROUNDTRIP alrlinf ~ ~ 1147 Watartron1 Drrve. 33&-2523 On buallne 338-8511 351·1092, keep tryong. 1~ ~ - - 1~ 
Rapida to Hartford,~ 1~ 1~ 
leavrng August 11, "';"'11111 _- s~ Pwtaaat ......,_ a,ts. 1~ 

August 1s.Dons:~t-~ TOMORROW BLANK :~ ............... :~ 
RECREATIO s~ c..,........... ·~ 
•••-••_, • ·-- ~ Mill or bring 10 The Dally lowlln, Communte.tions Center Room 201 . Oaedlrne lor aubmitlong rtema 10 IC: ~~ 
____......_ , thlt "Tornorruw· oolumn Ia 3 p m. two days before the awnt.lt.,. may be edtltlld for length, and In . 1~ LOCATIOII 1~ 
uve belt, .,..., IOIIL ~.... general wiH not be publilhed more !hen onoa. Nollce of _,b for which adtMIIon il charged will not · :.~ LOCAnOI ~ 
frisbee. golf diSCI ,.,..- LJ111: ba aootPied Notice ol political -~~will not ba ~. exoapt ...-lng announOin*IIS of ~ • 

~ tacognlzed lluclan\ groupe. PINM print 1~ LOCATION 1 

~J::-~-.-,i-me----.----'--
1

-"------------- ~ ;.,; ~~~~~":.~ 1~ 
IUNTAI!~~ Location : 337-7128 :~ 

AtthtCor81vill~~- : 351•8391 :~ 
Stop •t FUNCAOTICt ~ Q)nt8ctpe1'10n/phone ............... .__ ___ .;.;,.___________ 1 c.., • • • Ill 

•fld t;lloote ,_ itM"' - - - - - - - - - - - -lrotnOUt~ _.,____,_.1 
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ece~ted . 52?1 vtoltt~es tncluded. 
rale•anees ~u•red, 331.fi80Q, 

11-3pcn 

TME DAILY IOWAN o"a" 
l'lri< lnd Shop 

• 8ua and Shop 
(flO minimum purci11M) 

FALL 
OPENINGS! 

TWO BEDROOMS 
HAWKEYE PARK y,.. ___ .... 

-.._....._.,. --.....-. -loriNII' CtnfctiM: Ctn ............. 
S57S 

MANVILLE TERRACE 
....... ____ _ 
, __ _,_ 
- ~ <Nlolllld MJIIbW.Conto. _,_ 

$500 
351·4310 

AVAILABL.I! ""med•lltit unto! 
llugu1t 1. two bedroom thrM 
blockslrom campvt $3701 month 
plus utili I,.. CaJI a her 6pm, 
M1-a505 

FOUR BLOCKS aouth ol Unlvefllty 
Moaprtala Two bedroom. new 
carpet. ,_ pam!. $411W month. 
H1W paid IVC, rauN!Id parkong, 
leundry laolllll•. 115 OakC(III 
Ouoe\ ondovlduala call 338-31175 -·"'lS· 

FALL lt!ASf NO 
Wilt lOde touuon Oeluwe rwo 
bedroom fully urpeted unrts HiW 

r.a!CI, NC, otl-st-1 parllrng, 
aundry lacrltttH, near Law• 

Hosp•tall No petl $410.1 month 
37•. 382, 3QO Wwtg-'• 

338-<1358 

GRI!AT toca\lon, 42' 
EIS! Je"erson Thr" bedroom 
epertment $52!> C1ll 338-5"0 
noon-!>pm or )54.3115, •"•' epm 

TWO III!DROOII apenment Wallr 
pard. central 1ir. Conven11n1 
location Call 354-2825 ot 
116&-2081 

MOVING to Cllocego thll 11111 
Large studiO epertment North 
Lake Shorl o,,... (Belmont 
Harbour) Slcu11ly 10 m•nut• to 
Loop N- shoppmg, relleuranta 
and perk 351.1J047, -ungs. 

ON! IEOROOitl, well ma1ntalned 
quret compte• H'W paid, A.'C. no 
paiS ~ends May 31 351-4296 
-Nngs, 351 -1108 days. 

ONI! III!DIIOOM, S2IIO 111dudea 
HiW. park I "II, clo$e to umpu1 
333-0337 clays. 337-7302 ..,..,rnga 

SI'ACIOUI one bedroom 
&plrt"""'t 1 ~ block from campus 
Cl>eap' ttW paod Call collect 
Becky, 51S.~2068 

CLOSI! IH. one bedroom 
apartment lmmechall poueaalon 
338-0211. 

SHARI! large, t•tePt•onal, tour 
blldtoom nouN Testatutty 
furniShed Own room. T- bathl 
Walkong dtltance or bua Olfsl•eat 
parking Ouoet neighborhood SIIIO 
plus ul•hl,.. 333-9138 .... n,ngs 
only 

LAAGI! ant bedroom. 820 
Burl•ngton, S3 7!W month ll>eludes 
Ill uuhto• No pets Jolin 
351-31&1, 333-1~7 

THRI!I bedroom, &12 South 
Clmton. 1525/ month 
large one bedroom, 81 ~ South 
Clinton, $4121 monlh 
Two bedtooml plu1 study, 1111 
South Cltnlon, $500 month 
Smanrwo bedtoom, 812 South 
Clinton, $400{ month 
Ffltcrency. 814 South Cfmton, 
52821 month 
HiW paid, tenant PIYII etectrrcrty 
No pets 
John. 361·3141 , 338-1&87 

ONI! II!DfiOOitlfo.Jr bloeb aoutl1 
of Unive,...IY Hosp•tala, $285.1 
month, HW paid Ruenrlld 
per1oong, llundry, kitchenette. 11/C, 
••••table now. Ouretsongles call 
338-3975. -•ngs. 

OUIIIJQUE MANOfll 
Oownlown. COfllplelelt furnrlhlld 
two bedroom lor your 
c:on..,oe~. HIW paod. All 
lpphancet plus ,_ Clrpll ano 
new Clfhng tan in ll'llng room 
1o10<1e1 apartment~ ••••t.ble to -
337-71?11 

422 SOUTH Dubuque Strwl 
One bedroom. two blocka lrorn 
Holiday Inn Haa\1 wa~r peid, can 
be tumtlhed $352. 351 .. 310 

CAMPUS DOWIITOWN 
APART'IIENTL 

Close in, large and clean Many 
,,.,.,,,.. Ava~labie fumilhed or 
untumilhlld lor summer and or 
fall A n•oe place 10 INe. t.!~ 
apenment avaolllble tor v....,ng 
337-1128 • 

FALL 
Et1•coency epettments ciON In, 8 
South Johnson Furnrlhed. Hi'W 
paid, IVC, oltslreet pertcong S~ 
$2i51 month. 3311-4308 

~"e Ce111 
,~ ·~ 

;.5evill~ 
0 

Apartmentl 

~6) 
'"ery'". 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Close to Ul Hospital & Sports Complex 

• 2 Pools • Heat & Water Paid 
•laundry 10 Building • A/C Paid 
• On Busline • Walk to Campus 

and Downtown 
Houra: M·F 1·5, Sat., t-12 

900 W .Ienton 331·1175 

354·3412 201 21st Ave. Place, Coralville 

~ ~ood 
~~ ... II age 

~ .... 4 

~ !l}VII:/- • 
1: 2111 . ... '"" 

1 .... , Coralville, Ia. ..... ,_ 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Coralville, Ia. 
----~~~·~------------crc .......... ,llll . .. ....... 

M F. COUPLE loot•ng tor ,_, lor LAIIGI! 3-4 bed•oom. garage, W•O, 
fall! w1nter N .. r campu• 0 , 715 E•t Davenport. sns 
bUsltne ~15-437-4130 IAS-2075 1rttr lpm 

DPI!AIINCED car•teker looking 
lor long term hOUM-IIt 
Reterenc:ea 3.38-82et, S38-42•2 

THE DAILY IOWAN crffatS 
Peril and ShOji 

• llua lind ShoP 
(flO minimum pun:hatl) 

COOP APT. 
FOR SALE 
STUDIO apartment, remodeled, 
hardwood, buill-ina. ltorage. 
sauna, .-. cloact-ln. Gene 
338-6288, 335-5711i 

NA TURI! IQ~fl nota' AulloC IIOUM 
on 1--.oir in 8 ac ... of tr-. two 
bedroom.s. frreptaoa, garage. 
apphanctl, WID hool<up. fnoe 
hreplau $450 month 338-6452. 
betwMn 8 and hm or leltte 
message. 

FIVI! bedroom, IWO 11111'11, 611l 
Bowery, $87S! montl1 
Srx bedroom. rwo balhl, 820 
Bowery. S 10321 month 
Tenant PIIY' ulohll• No pets 
John 351-3141, 333-1487. 

SMALL houM North Dubuque 
StrNI $850 IA>2075, allat 6pm 

'OUR IEDROOitl hoUM, porch, 
51\anod utoht- 904 Iowa $100 
Avait.ble August 1 354-5784 

-----,HOUSE FOR SALE 
DUPLEX 
CLOU· IN wtlh htarll)' hentage 
KtnMIIa'a SHOELESS JOE and 
IOWA BASEBALL CONFEDERACY 
wrrtten hera Sklar'a Nobellaur•t• 
pvblllhlld here Sl~ bedrooms, 
$78,800 The Means Agency, 
l!Je.1109 

TWO I!DAOOM, oH North 
Dubuque Strut. hMI indudlld 
$300 351-8309 

Q!T AHI!AO Landlady pa.d oH 
thos 11x bedr_,_ Joh1110n Strftl 
duple• 1n len ,...,. All<io~ 
$78.900 Thlt'l SIS,OOO belOw 
replecernent No contrec\1 The 
....ns Agency, Inc 338-1109 

wesntoe w11k ro ur Hospnat 
four bedroom flfll floor larntly 
room/ l1rep18ce Excellent 
condttron ~orn School July 2•m 
~lOti. PriOid to .. n by owner 
$93.500 33 7-3848 

MOBILE. HOME 
FOR SALE 
12liU TWO bedroom. on bulline. 
nrce deck. 52700 338-anr.> 

NI!W1 ... 
14' wide 3 bedroom 

O.h'lered and ae1 up, 511 ,887 
"Loweat pnc• anywheno 

'Lirgeat ae!KI10n of quahty 
1>ome1 anywhere on Iowa 

"10'11. Oownpaymec>t 
"12% F••ed rnterell rata 

~RKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 160 So. Hatelton lA 6DIA1 

Toll Fr .. , 1-IJOD..e32·51185 
Opero 5-llpm dl•ly, tt:H!pm Sun 

CaM ot dn'le · SAVE SS$ ALWAYS I 

WMY WAaTI! Son ,..,,~Two 
bedroom HX70 Matshheld· 
Bon Ao,., W'D, Clll. pool. buslone 
Ottys. 351 ·~751' St.,.., PM'a 
338-0753 

1U'70 WOOOSIOING, applllnc:ea, 
c:entr81 •", deck, lhed, ciON to 
pool, peb ()I( Regency Court 
$75001 080. 354--0868 

10U5. New carpetong, hie, 
m•n•bltnds, bu•ll-ln dra...,., 
to~rered patio. laundry, buat•ne 
$100 tot rent $3300, 3M4738. 

1111 UIERTY with tinoplece, 1W0 
bedroom W.u Branch T,.,.., 
Court S1UOO 843-248ol. 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

.. 
8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 
Address 

No. Days------ Heading - - ---

Phone 

C1ty 

Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deadline 11 11 am previous wo"dng day. 

1 · 3days .............. ~ord($5.40mln.) 

4 - 5days .............. 60e/Word($6.00min.) 

Send comp:eted ad blank wrth 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

. 

6 - 10 days ........ .. n ~'word ($7 .70 min ) 
30days ... ......... 1 .59/word($15.90min.) 

The Dally low•n 
111 Communications Cent8f 
comer of College • Madison 

Iowa City 52242 33>5784 

- - .__ __ , __ -
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BIG TEN 
CONFERENCE 

J!\!!7 

... .,-. .. '"~~:'" - -

INSIDE SPORTS 

Michigan baseball pitcher Jim Abbott tl1d 
Wisconsin cross country and track rurvw 
Suzy Favor win Jesse Owens Awards. 
SeePage& 

Pnce. 25 cents 

Ballesteros wins his. third British Open 

Ben Walker 

Mattingly 
beginning 
to hit stride 
N EW YORK (AP) - Don 

Mattingly's second-half 
surge is starting right 
on schedule. That 

should stop George Steinbrenner's 
complaining for now. 

Mattingly, whom his boss called 
"the most unproductive .300 hitter 
in baseball" at the All-Star Game, 
is swinging the hottest bat in the 
majors since. 

He's gotten at least two hits in all 
four of the New York Yankees' 
games after the break, going 9 for 
17 and raising his average from 
.310 to .322. He's hit two home 
runs, giving him eight this year, 
and four more runs batted in give 
him 45. 

L YTHAM, England {AP) - Seve 
Ballesteros overwhelmed Nick 
Price with a 6-under-par 65 and 
scored his third British Open 
triumph Monday at the course 
where he began his rise to golfing 
greatness. 

Playing with Price and Nick Faldo 
in the final threesome of the day, 
Ballesteros came from two strokes 
back to win at the Royal Lytham 
and St. Annes Golf Club with the 
lowest round of the tournament. 

Ballesteros caught Price with a 
birdie-eagle-birdie burst at Nos. 6, 
7 and 8 - while Price went 
birdie-eagle-par only to lose a 
stroke - and he nailed it down 
with a par-saving chip on the final 
hole. 

The margin of victory will be 
recorded as two strokes. But that 
was only because Price was trying 
so desperately to force a playoff 
that he three-putted the 18th after 
going for birdie. 

He ran a long putt well by the cup 
on the final hole, then missed it 
coming back. It didn't matter. No 
one else was in the title hunt over 
the last nine holes of the rain
delayed final round. 

Ballesteros, a 31-year-old from 
Spain, won this major title with a 
273 total, 11-under-par, and added 
it to his previous British Open 
triumphs in 1979 and 1984 and 
Masters victories in 1980 and 1983. 

RITISH 
PEN I_ 

It was his third victory of the year 
and the 54th of his career. 

Price, who lists his home country 
as Zimbabwe but carries a British 
passport and Jives in the United 
States, did nothing to disgrace 
himself as he battled Ballesteros 
head-to-head in some of the most 
tense golf this tournament has 
seen in years. 

He played the final 18 holes in 69 
and finished at 275. Until the final 
hole, he never trailed by more than 
one stroke. 

Those two, Ballesteros and Price, 
divorced themselves from the rest 
of the pack at the turn and 
engaged in a two-man duel the rest 
of the way. 

Ballesteros broke the tie with a 
brilliant wedge shot that stopped 3 
inches away from the cup on the 
16th. He tapped in for birdie and 
had the edge he needed. 

Price had a chance to tie it again, 
but he missed from about 10 feet. 

It was a marked difference from 
the way Ballesteros played that 
pivotal hole in his 1979 victory. 

At that time, the wild-hitting 

Ballesteros got it up and down 
from a parking lot for a birdie that 
sent him on to his first major title. 

"I didn't find any cars in the 16th 
fa1rway this time," he said. 

Ballesteros and Price halved the 
17th in pars and went to the 18th 
with Ballesteros one in front. 

When he missed the green far to 
the left, Price appeared to have the 
opening he needed. The soft
spoken Price put his approach on 
the front of the gJ"een, some 30.35 
feet away. 

With the ball nestled down in deep 
grass some 60 feet away, Balles
teros deftly chipped down to about 
4 inches, the ball touching the cup 
as it went by, and he had it. , 

Price's only chance was to hole his 
long putt, and it wasn't really 
close. 

"If Nick Price keeps playing like 
this, he will be a champion. He will 
win this championship some day," 
Ballesteros said. 

Price, who blew a three-shot lead 
with six holes to play in the 1982 
British Open, had no apologies, nor 
any need for them. 

"They say I lost the other one. But 
this time I played as well as I can. 
I'm confident in my ability to win 
this tournament," he said. 

Faldo, the •defending champion 
from England, matched par 71 and 
finished third at 279, six back of 
the leader. 

I 
' 

I 

Associated Pill 
Spaln'a Se'le Ballesteros tenderly kisses the British Open VOl t 
championship trophy after his victory over Zimbabwe's Nick Price 
Monday at Lytham, England. I 

"I feel as good at the plate as I 
have this season," Mattingly said. 
His streak includes . a double and 
five runs scored. 

Mattingly's success may be the 
result of 40 minutes he spent with 
Manager Lou Piniella during the 
break reviewing tapes of his awing. 
Piniella has worked closely with 
Mattingly throughout. his career, 
and looking at some past and 
present film got the star pupil to 
start pulling the ball more often by 
relying on his upper body strength. 

Former Hawkeye Koboldt Lewis continues; 
looking for Olympic gold to eas~ thr~ugh! Unio 

OlympiC Tr1als 1 ~.-~=~~~:~~g ... going to do," she said. 

In spec 
University Securl 
accident that oct 
Boulevard Tuesc 

Then again, Mattingly was due. 
In his first four full seasons, 

Mattingly has averaged .329 and 
12 home runs in the first half. [n 
the second half, he averages .~5 
and 18 homers. 

Last year, Mattingly was batting 
.323 with eight homers and 46 
RBis at the midway mark. He hit 
.331 with 22 home runs and 69 
RBis after that. 

"He looks like he's swinging the 
bat like he always does after the 
All-Star break. Great," said Chi
cago Manager Jim Fregosi, who 
watched Mattingly break loose 
against the White Sox. 

Mattingly has prospered despite a 
painful foot injury that leaves him 
packed in ice and limping after 
games. 

•Jt's just a splinter," he said, not 
wanting to dwell on a problem that 
seems a little more serious. 

Mattingly also avoided the con
troversy involving Steinbrenner, 
instead concentrating on his work. 
Mattingly did not ettike back at 
Steinbrenner after the owner's cri· 
ticism, which also was aimed at 
All-Stars Dave Winfield and 
Rickey Henderson. 

Steinbrenner apologized to the trio 
during a closed-door team meeting 
before the Yankees played Thurs
day night and the team is playing 
well. 

Mattingly has helped himself by 
making contact with the ball, not 
the owner. He's the hardest player 
to strike out in the majors, only 13 
times in 298 at-bats. 

With two strikes, he likes to hit 
the opposite way to left field. When 
he's in a groove, he'll JUmp on the 
first pitch and drive it to right, as 
he did with two singles and an RBI 
against Chicago Sunday. 

"It's a positive start to the second 
half," Mattingly said. "We want to 
get some wins and get going." 

(Ben Walker is an Associated 
Press sports writer.) 

By Eric J. Hell 
The Daily Iowan 

Ma~ Koboldt almost didn't 
become" a field hockey player in 
high school. Now, at age 24, she's 
happy to be on the U.S. team 
which will play at the Olympic 
Games in Seoul, South Korea. 

"Actually I tried out for cheer· 
leading and I didn't make it," she 
said, recalling her days at Park
way North Senior High School in 
St. Louis, Mo. 

The right amount of enjoyment 
of the game, coaches encouraging 
her and hard work has helped 
Koboldt become "the fastest right 
wing in the world," according to 
the United States Field Hockey 
Association. 

Koboldt said she wishes she 
could change one word in that 
title. Changing "fastest" to 
"best" would be preferable and 
slightly more flattering. 

Koboldt said field hockey has 
fallen into the stereotype of being 
a private school girls game. But 
since she attended Iowa, the 
game has grown somewhat for 
men's teams and slightly 
decreased for women's teams, 
basically because of the growth of 
women's soccer teams. 

For the second-most popular 
sport in participation in the 
world behind soccer, field hockey 
suffers a lack of priority in the 
United States. 

Nations like Holland and Aus
tralia have their players learning 
the fundamentals of the game 
early in life. 

Heading for college, Koboldt was 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TREASURFS. 

SPI BOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

The Board ofT ru tees of Student Publications Incorporated, publisher of 
TilE DAU..Y IOWAN, has one vacancy for staff representative· a two·year 
term C£M:ring the period from September 1988 through May 1990. 

Nominees must be 1) full or part·time employees of the Univmity of Iowa, 
excluding faculty, and 2) committed to worlrifli on the board until the tenn 
expires. You may nominate yourself or someone else. The deadline for 
nominations is July 22, 1988 at 4:00pm. Nominations should be delivered 
to Ill Communications Center or placed in Campus Mail. Nominees 
should provide the following information: 

NameoftheNominee HomeAddress 
Position in the University Office Phone 
Campus Address Home Phone 

A brief description cJ why the nominee Is qualified for the SPI board. 

The ballot will be maUed through Campus Mail on July 27. 

Mary Koboldt 

unsure where to tum. She was 
looking for scholarships at a time 
when women's athletics were not 
yet a part of the NCAA. fnstead 
there was the AlA W. 

Koboldt had to search on her own 
for a school. After deliberation 
she chose St. Louis University. 

"I really didn't know what I was 

But she later found out that the 
coach there, Will Van Beaumont, 
was fired. 

"That night. he was fired he 
called me up," she said. Beaum
ont told her, "I don't want you to 
waste your talent in St. Louis." 

It was beginning t.o get late in 
the signing period, and then-Iowa 

' Coach Judith Davidson had a 
scholarship left. 

It turned out to be a great move 
for Koboldt. Not only did she join 
her high school teammate, Deb 
Brickey, who is a member of the 
U.S. Re!:ierve team, she earned 
numerous honors for her efforts, 
including all-American status in 
1984-85, aU-Big Ten in 1982-85 
and the Big Ten's Offensive 
Player of the Year in 1985. 

It took Koboldt three tries to 
make the national field hockey 
team. The first time she said she 
wasn't ready. The second try was 
hampered by injury. 

"If things went right and the 
timing was right, I started 
thinking I could get it (a spot on 
the national team)," she said. 

The third chance was perfect. 
She was chosen to the national 

team in 1987 and has been a 
member ever since. 

Since joining the team she has 
had a chance to play against 
some of the best teams in the 
world, many of which will be at 
the Olympics. Right now, she and 
the other soon-to-be Olympians 
from the U.S. team are in Spain 
for a four-team tournament with 
Spain, Italy and Great Britain. 

See Koboldl, Page 6 

Please Join Us For Our 

LUNCHEON 
STYLE SHOW 

Wednesday, 'July 20th 
Noon-1 p.m. 

SWANS 
.JL E S T A U R A N T 

R.S.V.P. For Rtstrnuoaa FREE PARKING CITY RAMP 
Holiday Inn· Downtown 

210 South Dubuque Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319·337 -4339 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)- Olympic 
champion Carl Lewis outdueled 
Larry Myricks in a brilliant long 
jump competition and Steve Lewis 
ran one of the greatest 400-meter 
races in history Monday night at 
the U.S. Olympic Trials. 

Carl Lewis, continuing his relent
less quest to duplicate his feat of 
four gold medals at the 1984 
Olympics, won the long jump com· 
petition with a leap of 28 feet, 9 
inches. - equaling the fifth-best 
ever. 

What made the jump even more 
impressive was that Lewis did it on 
a wet runway. Lewis' leap came 
shortly after heavy rain had 
soaked the Indiana University 
Track and Field Stadium, delaying 
the meet for about 12 minutes. 

He needed such a performance in 
order to beat the veteran Myricks, 
who soared 28-81/•, the best of his 
career and the eighth-best ever. 
This was Lewis' 55th consecutive 
long jump victory since losing to 
Myricks in the 1981 national 
indoor championships. 

Myricks,jumping two places ahead 
of Lewis, took the lead on the first 
round, sailing 27-8, compared to 
Lewis' 27-41/2. 

Then, after Myricks had increased 
his lead with a leap of 28-(}% on his 
second jump, Lewis leaped a wind· 
aided 28-2lf• as the rain began 
coming down heavily. 

advances · 
; 

to final I 
Former standout Nan Doak·~ 

Davis advanced to the finals rJ 
the 10,000-meter run at the 
United States Olympic Track and 
Field Trials in Indianapolis Moo
day. 

Doak-Davis, running for Athie- ~ 
tics West, finished second in h« 
heat with a 34:06.11 clockillf 
Lynn Jennings, also running f11 
Athletics West, won that htal " 
with a 34:04.77 time. 1· 

The fastest qualifying timeu!1 

recorded by Patty Murray, Nike 
Coast Track Club, who won 1M 
first heat in 33:57.22. In all, 18 
runners advanced to Frida7 • 
night's final. 

Doak-Davis, the 1985 NCAA 
10,000-meter champion for lo'lll, 
will be running for one of three , 
spots on the U.S. team when abe I 
competes Friday. 

Construction of 
2QO..space faculty p 
Umon Field will b4 
according to Ul offici 

The temporary aE 
replace the parking 1 

to the construction ' 
Laser Center, whict 
on the parking lot 
Union. 

•What will be difTer 
a permanent lot is t 
rial. With a perm1 
usually build a soli 
base for this lot w 
said David Ricketts, 
parking and transp 
preference would l 
parking lot in the1 
have to put it the 
should be asphalt." 

The materials usE 
COn!ltruction will be 
less expensive tha 
permanent parking 
UI wants to minin 
still make the lot us. 

The field will be 
natural state wher 
Chilled Water and P 
north ofNorth Hall 

"The lot at the 

Studer In qualifying, she would join her 
husband Barry Davis, a member 
of the U.S. Freestyle Wrestling 
team, at the Summer Gamet. A 
silver-medalist at the 198-4 By HUe~ llvengooc 
Olympic Games in Loa Angeles, 1 The Da1ly Iowan After the rain subsided, Myricks 

got ofT his best jump in round 
three, but the impeturbable Lewis 

See Tradl, Page 6 

Davis will be wrestling in the j There's a lot more 
125.5-pound weight class. ) than just grass, dirt 

Chapel. There are 111••••••••••••••••••••••• .. 1 phys1cal education 
and Frisbee games, 

Sleep on Cotton for a Change! 
Cotton Breathes-Cool In Summer 

' Cotwerts instantly frcnn Bed to Couch 

• Large ~lection of Futons 
• All Sizes 
• 30 Colors & Patterns 

From Which To Choose 

• Wood Futon Frames 
Cherty-Oak-Pine 

• Convenient Uy·Aw..y 
• Fast, Free Delivery 

weddings. 
But come fall semE 

be an asphalt facul 
coveting half the exi 

1 The Ul will begin c 
' parking lot there wh 

U1 Laser Center be~ 

Steal 
rtenhag 
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